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Qi!)t 5nbbat~' llbcorbtr. III the COUl·ts over which we , we daily stroying it." It was to secure this privilege of a ilnrnmand to labor. The 
acknowledge Christianit.y as most solemn w?rship, as he has beautifully described it, and .,,,.uu,,, ... was made for man 

yes. unsee'n fatbe!', 'it is hue ;'Jand taitH' 
1I0t as ~ight, and ,natllre, is not' as grace j: but 
still I knew I, ,hadl a, Eather j a Father:whos9 

~. • I 
love surpasseth knowledge. The tbought calm-
ed my mind. RealIer,,'does it calm yours'j , 

J' • 1,' t. 

part of our administration. /l.. Christian wit- thIS alone, that our constitutional provision was ath.'; , 
SUND,A.Y LAWS IN SOUTH CAROLINA. 0 ?ess, .having no religious scruples against plac- adopted. The sense ill which the fathers of so it is intended ever to 

,jFrom the Occident for March, IDg IllS honor upon the books, is sworn upon liberty used the words, "the free exercise and remain, one seven, as a day of 'rest ; 
Jodge, O'Neal'a Opinion in tbe case of the City COlQlcU of the holy Evangelists, the books of the New enjoyment of religious profession and worship and as es~enl~ial to everyone who 

J 'Cbal'leston VB. A. Benjamin. Testament, which testify of our Saviour's birth, w~thout discrimi~ation or preference," ha~, I labors, be it IItliill', and hence its institu-
In)this case, a deep respect for the ancient ure, death, and resurreGtion. This is so com- thmk, been suffiCIently shown. What abndg- tion and· olJsBl'vanCI~. is therefore no 

people of whom the defendant is one, and a full m~~ a matter, that it is little thought of as an ment of religious profession and worship is to violation of religion, in requiring' A ~~~e~:J~;~roez::~ng: 
concurrence in the merited eulogium bestowed eVlnence of the part which Christianity has in be found in a law fOlbidding a shop to be kept him to onanother day tha~his How long it will endure: , 
on them, in the course of the argument, for their the common law. open, or goods to be sold on Sunday 1 I con- Sabbath, if to observe the latter ac- How'plIBsjve bear each wrong. 
consistency, honesty, industry, and thrift, indu- All blasphemous publications carrying upon fess, I can see none. If there were any, I pre- cording to It is the seventh day, Boft lis a zephyr's silv'ry breath: 
ced a fuller consideration than the intrinsic dif- their face that irreverent rejection of God and sume it will be readily admitted itnardly would which is to , made so by his re- Strong as a whirlwind'. sweep: 

. f h d d d H' h I I" h' h k h d It watcbetb by the bed or dentli, ficultIBs 0 t e case eman e . ISh 0 Y I'e IglOn, w IC ma es t em angerous have escaped the experienced eye of Dr. Coop- Iigion) and at his peril. All the And giveth up sweet sleep. ' 
I admire the devotion with which the remnant to t e community, have always been held to be er_ Yet ill his notes to 2d Stat. 707, speaking other days indifferent. ,Hence ~he It lives wid""ts and glows and swella, 

of Israel" scattered among us, and an the other libels, and punishable at common law. Here of this very article of the Constitution, he says; can find no of his religion in being, "It points the cbild arigbt, , '.:.. 
!Jivilized nations of the earth, have chel'ished they would also be plain acts of licentiousness, "This does not interfere with the right of the compelled :from public trade, employ- On mountainBandin flowery dells, I 

and kept their Sabbath, the seventh day of the having no warrant of protection whatever in Legislature to incorporate religious societies one of them. If the At morning, noon, and night. ,~-
week! Well haS one of their own gifted and our constitution. This, however, never could for civil purposes. Nor with the right if ap- of Charleston, were to "What a pity," remarked a Bpect~tc:ii· ,to 'a 
liberal writers said of it, using the words of in- extend to free and manly discussion on theso pointing a Sabbath, or ,day if rest }rom labor, SOCIUS within the State or 0ity drunkard, "that you 5ho~ld 'tl;usldeb~se' yoil!: 
spiration! "it was given" "for all generations," holy subjects. For I agree with Mr. Jefferson, as a municipal institution conducive to civil ex- clolsed that no one should sell or m~nh~?d, by such selfish mdulg~rice in strong 
.. for a perpetual covenant-as a sign between in his Notes on Virginia, 235, "Our rulers can pedience /" The legislation, objected to on this J.:VV'i"'. ware,s,' or merchandize, drmk. " , , ' 
the Lord and the children of Israel for ever." have authority over such natural rights, only, as occasion, is no more than what he allows to be 8th of January in each " You're a temperance lecturer, I sUBpe~t," 
Exod. xxxi; 16-" and to be wholly independ- we have submitted to them. The rights of con- proper and legitimate. It is simply an ordi- year, one' such a law was un. sneered the in'ehrio,te. " 
ent of times and places."-Mendelssohn's Jeru- science we never submitted, we never could nance for the better observance of the Lord's constitution It could not be pretendedlJe. "No, friend," replied the gentleman, "I am 
salem,203. No doubt it i~, as he affirms, bind- submit. We are answerable for them to our Day as a day of rest j it simply requires a ces- ligion had any thing to do with that! What not a temperan~e lecturer-at ]ea~t not one 
ing upon those who believe in the law alone: God 1" But I should hesitate long in pushing sation of public employment in the way of trade has religion to do with a similar regulation for professedly. But I neglect no opportunity to 
while Christians are not called upon, as he free- the argument as far as he does, by saying, as or business. Sunday 1 It is in a political and social point of speak a word in 'favor of that honest' cause." , 
ly admits, to its observance. (Mendelssohn's he does, that in its exercise II it does me no in- But it is said this violated the free exe'rcise view a mere day of rest. Its observance, as ' "You're a pr~acher then, may bel t" ", ',' 
Jerusalem, 209.) The Lord's day, the day of jury fox: my neighbor to say there are twenty and enjoyment of the 'religious profession and such, is a me, re q' uesiion of expediency. But, " No." " ' I 
h .. h II d Ch G d G d" Wh'l h h fl' " Well, whatever you are, I want none of' t e resurrectlOn, IS to us, w 0 are ca e ris- 0 S; or no o. let e argument rests wors ip 0 the sraehte. Why 1 It does not says the argument, on the other side, we would, ' 

tians, the day of rest after the finishing a new' Iy in words, it would be so evane.cent that it require him to desecrate.nis own Sabbath I It not object to it, if it did not give a Christian a your advice.", ' :, ' J' 
creatif!n. ,It is the day of the first visible tri .. might be no injury! But when it comes to be does not say, you must worship God on the preference qver an Israelite. 'Where is such a "I merely 'm~ani it for your gsod," mildli 
ump~ over death, hell, and the grave! It was put in print, to be read, like Paine's Age of Christian Sabbath! On the contrary, it leaves provision 1 i There is none such in the law~ It answered the gen'tleman. "Are you mapied 1'~ I 

the birthday of the ~e1iever in Christ, to whom Reason, by the young and the unwary, where is him free on all these matters! His evening is general, </perating upon all. The Constitu- "No." , 1 I 

o,lI , , 

- I 
I· 

t 

and thrqugh whom, It opened up the way, which the parent who would say "it does me no inju- sacrifice and morning worship, constituting the tion, in the' respect under cunsideration, Gon- " You have sisters and brothers 1", , '/1 I: 
by repentance and faith leads unto everlasting ry /" I agree fully to what is beautifully and seventh day, he publicly and freely offers up, siders all the people 'of South Carolina on whom " Yes-but tliey don't know me now_" ,i I' ' 
life and eternal ,happiness! On that day we appropriately said in U pdegraph vs. The Com· and there is none to make him afraid. His the Government is to opera!e, as citizens merely. " Have you a father 1" ' , 
rest, and to ~, it is the ~bbath of the Lord. monwealth, 11 Sergt. and Maule, 394, "Christ- Sundays are spent as ,he pleases, so far as re- It does not' divide Ithem into Christians and " No-he died long since." 
!ts decent. obServance in a hristian community, ,general Christianity, is and always has ligion is concerned. Noone dare say to him, Hebrews, qr any other classification. If the " A mother 1" 
IS that which ought to be expected. a part of the common law -" "not Christ- in the circle of his own fireside, what doest law be according to tllat, there is no objection. 'fhere was.a deep silence. , 
It is not perhaps necessary to the purpose ianity founded on any particular ;eligious tenets; thou 1 Noone, as he walks the street, would It is true, t~e Israelite must cease from business " You do no~anBwer; have you a mother 1", 

-
case, to rule and hold tbat the Christian religion not "Christianity with an established church, and dare say to him, turn in hither and worship as on Sunilny i so do: all others. His religion The silence ffll~t ensued was, broken by ,the"" . 
is part of tlie ColDmon Law of South Carolina. tithes and spiritual courts; but Christianity we do! makes him also'obsehe Saturday! That is not sobs of the wretched man. ' 'I' I l 

Still it may be useful to show that it lies at the with liberty of conscience to all men!" It is, however, fancied, that in some way this the effect of, Our law. It is the result of his re- "Oh, God! Oh, God I" he exclaimed, "ehe,' 
foundation of even the article of the constitu- 'But I have said all which need be said on law is in derogation of the Hebrew's religion; ligion; and :to enjoy its cherished benefite, living too, is dead! I broke her heart many years 
tion under consideration, and that upon it rest this interesting subject! It was not necessary inasmuch as by his faith andthis statute heiscom- in a commupity who h~ve ,appoi/lted 'a different ISlnc,~, by my misconduct. My, poor, poolj 
many of the principles and usages constantly for tbe decision of this case; it has only been pelled to keep two Sabbaths. There is the day of rest,1 he 'mrist give to its law obedience, ~o~her!, So go~d, so k\n?-so g~n~le and for, 
acknowledged and enforced in the courts of said to prevent silence from being interpreted mistake! He has his ownjree and undiminished / so far as iC ~emands cessation from pub.lic em- glVlng! and he sl!10te hlB breast in the bittel', 
justice! into a want of confidence in the proposition, Sunday is, to us, our day of rest ! We say to ployment. I ' ness of his anguish. . , 

The 1st section of the 8th article of the con- that Christianity may be justly appeale,l to as him, simply, 1'Cspect us by ceasing on this day '. Unbappy man-oh, how unhappy' at' 'tbat 
stitution of this state declares, that "the firee part of OUl' common law! from the pursuit of that trade and business in fALL'S F' R H' momen~ ! Througb all the vicissitudes Hf 1ife~ i ,0 T E BEST, th 'J h d" II d h' ... t' . exercise and enjoyment if religious prifession and The case before us presents the very simple which you, by the security and protection given a mo er S ove a .0 ow~ Im-:-entdlatrn~ 
warsllip without discrimination or priference shall question, Is a law punishing the !lale of goods to you by our laws, make great gain! This is AiL's for file best; be sanguine and cheerful; u,rging, implori~g pi.m t? forsake ev~}, and cling 
forever hereafter be allowed within this State, on the Lord's day, Sunday, a violation of the 1st a mere police, or municipal regulation 1. If the N ThI?ublb~ W1Fd ls\orrow afur~ friends in disguisll,i. only to that whIch IS rIght. lIn vain l).ad she ot mg pt a y ~oes Ithless QIld fearful i 't (,: t . h h d bl' I, ' - I' ' 
to all mankind, provided that.the liberty 0/ con- section of the 8th article of our Constitution, Israelite were allowed to make the objection, Courag~ foreverlshappy and wise: s rlven- e a gone on lllruy, perverse y, 
science thereby declared shall not be so construed, hereinbefore cited and set out 1 To satisfact- that he could not be constitutionally I'estrained All for thd best,-iCa man would but know it i recklessly, till noW he was broke-n down' ,i~ 
as to excuse acts cif licentiousness, orJ'ustify prac- OI'ilyanswer tbis question, it will be perhaps from pursuing a public business on Sunday, the Provide~ctl wishes us all to be blcst; health, f:n'tune, and reputation, an outcast from: Thi. is no ream of the pundit or poet; . t d' d b h' tl h d bl d I 
tices inconsistent with the peace or safety of well to ascertain what was the sense in which Infidels would say, as Duke said, all days are Heave~ is gracions, and-All's for (he best' 1l0Cle y, Isowne y IS own es an 00 ~) 
this State.'! _ ' the framers of the Constitution used the words, alike to me, and therefore I will 'at all times Yet in the lltidst of this accumulation of wretch, 

What gave to us this noble safeguard of re- "The exercise and en107lment 01' reliuious pursue my business. Such an assumption is so All for th~ best! set ,this on yont standard, edfnel ss, there camhe reproachfully, thfo~g9 :~fluJ~\ll' I 
:J J :J '" • Soldier hf Badness, or pilgrim oflove, t ' , 

ligious toleration, which made the worship of and worship, witllOut discrimination or preposterous, that no one would tolerat~ it I Who to tIj~ shorps of Despair may have wooderedf 0 ove, across ,e weary waste 0 year, a 
our common Father as free and easy as the air " Reading over the words, one would Yet, in the case of the Town Council vs. C. O. A waywearied swallow, or heartstricken dove: mother's voice, sweet and sad, and the hi'liirt I 
we breathe, and His temple as wide, capacious say, the venerable men who framed that article Duke and Alexander Marks, the Infide] and the All for th~ best I-be a man but confiding bowed in grief to'its mute appl,la1. <:) "Iii,., r' 

. d I I' I d h I h I Provid~~e tenderly Iloverna the rest, ' . ' , and lofty, as the sky He has spread above our meant to say, that a man mIght be of any or er Brae Ite pace t emse ves on t e same p at- And the f.;ail bark of HIS creature is gnidinrr I , '" I 
headd it was not tl!at spirit 0/ infidelity which of religious worshipers, or of none at all; that form, the 1 § of 8 article of the Constitution. Wisely Imd warily, a11,for the best. '" THE WAY TO BE BAPPY, '11',," i " 

defied reason, denied God, and was stained he might worship God or not, a8 he pleased; It is true, the alliance was altogether unnatural. I A. story is told of.two tm, vel~s in Laplan'd,' II 
b . £ S '11 b h h' k d h d .. f All for thd best! then fling away telTors, u, 

with more blood than ever flowed upon the al- that his worship might e lD any orm, at any tl, ot toget er mvo e t e eClSl0n 0 that ~etaIi your feara and your IDes in the van, whIch throws mor!3 light upon the art'of; \:ising, , 
tars of 4ztec idols! It was Christianity, robed ti~e or pla~e, o~ none at 1i.1~; and th?t for the~e good man and good judge, the late J. Martin, And in th~ midst of your dangers or errors f happy than a whole, volullle of precllllts, and 
in light, and descending as the dove upon our differences lD fmth or practIce, no difference m on the very question now before us, and he, Trust like a child,while you strive likcamau: aphorisms. 'Upon' a very cold da~ in,winter" 

"1 d' . h Id b d b I 'I . L h' dId d All's for tlie hest I-unbiased, unbOU1lded' 1 " ancestors, which gave us this provision! It was CIVI con ItI?~ B ou ev~r ~ .~a e y aw.. t Wltll IS accustome c earness an power, e- Providence reigns from the East (0 the'West. they were driving along in a sled e,'wrappeil' 
that samo spirit which, when the war of the ~as an ab?htlon of all dlsa5lhtles-the Chnst- cided that the Constitution did not prevent the And by b9th wisdom and mercy BlllTounded, ' up in furs from head to foot. 'Even their'fiice; 
RevQlution was about to commence salletified a lan, Israehte, Mahomedan. Pagan, and Infidel, passage of an {)rdinance to prevent shop-keepers Hope a~d be happy-that AU's fat the best were ~ost1y covered; and you could "ee hardly" 
fast and-prostrated a nation before 'the Lord of all stand alike i~ the Government. and people from keeping their ShOpB open on the Sabbath i. any thmg but their eye-brows, and thes~,w.er~ 
Hosts to ask His blessing' ana assistance! It of South CarolIna. To ascertam, however, day; and from that decision the parties dared : I HAVE N' white and g1istening with frost. At length th~y, 
was that same glorious spirit of mercy and love more precisely the sense, we may appeal to not further pursue their complaint by appeal. i 0 FATHER,- saw a poor man who had sunk down. benumbed 
which proc1aimed the birth of the Saviour, and vcarious other sources. To the 1st article of the It was feared that, like its noble gifted author, I was 0l1ce in ap awful storm at sea; we and' frozen, in the snow. .1 We, mUal stop and 
as its consequence ," peace, good will towards amendments of the Constitutjoll of the United it was no more; but I rejoice to find it has been were for many hours tossed "about in sight of help him," said one of the trav'elers. II Stop 
men!" It was that same Christianity which States,we may very well refer to ascertain the preserved; and I hope, with this opinion, and dangerous rpcks; the steam engines, would work aDd help him I" replied. the other; "you ,will ' 
sought its prolI\ulgators among the humblest of then acknowledged. sense: II C?ngress shall as one of its main pillars ,of support, it will be no longer; the wind raged violently, and around never think of stoppipg on, such"a ~a~~-this! 
the Jews"and taught them," love your enemies, make no law respectmg an estabhshment of re- given to the world I j' were heard,ithe terrific 1'2ar of the breakers, and We are half frozen, ourselvl'ls, and ought~ be 
bles,s t'hem that curse you, do good to them that ligion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof." If it were true that the commandment to the dash of the waves, as they broke over the at our journey's end as soon as possible." "'But. , 
ha,te' you', and pray for them which despitefully This ~as the general ]a"! for. all the Union, as keep the Sabbath day holy, also required the deck. : I cannot leave this man to perish," rejoined thlf - !-
use you and persecute you!" But this tolera- standmg under the ~eglslatJon of Congress! Israelite to work six days, as closely and faith- At. this drear>, and trying time, while we lay, more humane traveler; II I must go to'his re~ , 
tion thus granted is a religious toleration, it is There cQuld be no umon of Church and State, fully ad he is to observe the seventh day, as a as might be! saId, at the mercy of the waves, I lief j" and he stopped his sledge. "Come,!~' 
the free exercise and eujoyment of religious no religion established ~y law! Nor could day of rest, then indeed there might be a found grea~ comfort and support from an ap- said he, " come help- me to rouse him." "No~ f 

profession and worship, with two provisions, there be any law prohibitlDg any man from wor- ground to say, that the ordinance which re- parently tritJ.ing circumstance; it was that the I," replied the other, "I have too much regar~ 
one of which that which guards against acts of shiping God as he pleased! ,These plainly quires him to desist, during Sunday, from a captain's cHild, a little girl of about four years for my own life to expose myself to this frEjei:. ' 
licentiousries~, testifies to the Christian construc- pointed to the evils from wliich we had escaped public business, the sale of goods, was uncon- was in the $abin with us. He had two or thre~ ing atmosphere Imy more than is 'l!lcessary':." I, ~ 
tion which this section should receive! What in our separation frllm England 1 The Church stitutional. Let us read the commandment be- limes, in th~ midst of his care and toils, been will sit here ana keep myself as warm as I c'an 
are" acts of licentiousness," within the meaning of England, as an established State religion, ginning' Exodus xx. 8 :-" Remember the Sab- to see how ~is child went on j it is well known till you come back." So saying, he resolutely. 
of this section 1 Must they not be such public had been felt as a great grievance, in at least bath day to keep it holy. Six days shalt thou pow cheeri~g is the sight of a captain in such kept his seat, while his companion bastened td 
acts as are calculated t~ shock the moral sense one of the ~ates of the Union. Against it had labor and do all thy work; but the seventh day a time of d~nger. As our situation grew worse, the relief o( the perishing man, whom they had. 
of the community where they take place 1 The beel,l pourEUI the mighty torrent of Henry'S re- is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God, in it thou I sa~ the ]Ittle girl ri.sing 011 her elbows and providentially disc,oyered. The ordJnar~ moans I 

orgies of Bacchus, among the ancients, were not sistless eloquence, when "he pleaded against sbalt not do any work, tbou, nor thy son, nor bendmg her ey~s anXIOusly to the door, as if for restoring: consciousness .and ,actiVity werlr 
offensive 1" At a later day, the Carnivals of the Parsons' cause." All had felt the pains and thy daughter, thy man-servant nor thy maid- longing fOI[ her father's reappearance. He tried with comp)ete success. But the ltlind
Venice ',weq1; off without note or observation. penalties imposed by English enactments, on servant, nor thy cattle, nor the stranger that is came at la,st· He was a large, bluff, sailor-like heal'ted travele .. was so, intent upon s8v),ng .the 
Su~l\ ~~~ly not b~ allowed now 1 ' Why 1 Pub· all wh? sought to, worsh!p a~ conscience, not within thy gates. For in six days the Lord man; an Immense coat. great sea boots; and life of "a. fellow-creature, that he" had fo(gqtten 
Iic,opinion based on, Christian morality would law, dictated. These eVIls 'Yere for ever re- made heaven and earth, the sea and all that in an oil-skin I cap, with flaps hanging down his his own exposure; and, wl).at w.as the, cpn:' 
not;'~ul{eI; it I Here, in this city, an open play. moved by the amen,dments a~lOve refel'l'ed to. them is, and rested the seventh day; whereupon neck, were I strell;ming with water. He fell on sequence 1 Why, the 'very effol:t he h~a'made 
house or circus, on S!1nday, could not exist for In the same sense our Constitution was adopt. the Lord blessed the seventh day and hallowed his knees 011 the floor beside the low berth of to warm the stranger" warmed himself! ' Ahd 
a day 1 Why 1 Yout streets, on Sunday, ao- ed. This may be further illustrated by reading it." In Deuteronomy, chapter v., beginning at his child, and ~tretched his arms over her, but thus he had a two·fold reward. c, ,Hit had llbe I ' 

awer the qu~stion' Your people love "the the draught of the -y-irgiuia Bill of :Rights in the 12th verse, we have the same commandment did not sp~~k. ~ sweet consciousness of ,doiJlg' a; benevplent ae,l;. 
hOlls", of God" more than the "tents of wicked- 1776. The 16th artICle of the first draught, by again set before Israel. "Keep the Sabbath After a.While, he asked if she were alarmed. and he also foun4' himself glowing from J1ead, 
ness I" , Gov. Mason, will be found ill Niles' collection, day to sanctify it, as the ,Lord thy God hath "Father," tbe child answered, "let me be with to foot, by reason of the exertions i whiCh, ,be 

'These hints are enough ,to ,show the spirit called the Principles and Acts of tbe Revolu, commanded thee. Six days thou shalt labor, you,' and I ~hall not be afraid." had made. And how was it with his compaoir'm: 
which breathes in the constitution! But the tion, 124. It declares that "religion, or the and do all thy work; but the seventh day is the " With me I" he cried j "you could not stand whlil had been so much 'afraid of exposing '1i'i~ , 
law which we are called upon to, administer, duty which we owe to our Creator, and the Sabbath of the Lord thy God; in it thou shalt it for an inBjtant." , ,selH He was almost ready to freeze,nonrithi ' 
will be found to come ~o us imbued and blessed manner of discharging it, can be directed only not do any work, thou" nor thy son, nor thy "F",ther~ let me be with you," she repeated. standing the effor~s he had been making,toIUIe.P, 
w~tb,J' ~h,e, aame' h.olv influ"'nces. Crimes are by reason and conviction, not by force or vio- daughter, nor thy man-servant, ,nor thy maid- ," My child, you would be more frightened," I ' ',I ' 

cia.!I,ed into Mala rn se a~d Mala prohibita! lence; ,and that, therefore, all men should enjoy servant, nor thine ox, nor thine ass, nor any of he said, ki~~ing her, while the tears were on his ' • . .' "this iittle i~gia~~~~ , 
Wlia~ gives them that c~aracter 1 We canllot the fullest toleration in the exercise of religion thy cattle, nor the stranger that is within thy rough cheeks_ ' , an iravel~r" 'iira' 
IIUSW.,P., ,"as ~he_ Israelite. would do, by pointing ?ccording to the d~ctates of conscie~ce, unpun- gates, that thy man-servant and thy maid·servant " No, father, 1 will not be afraid if you take At -every Of)OUf jotirney 
to MQun~;~\nal. and sayIDg the Lord God com- lshed ~nd unrestraIDed by toe magIstrate: un- m'ay rest as well as tbo,u. And remember t~at me with yolD. O! father, let me be with you!" I ' who need"ourifriendly 
man~eit~1 a,~ying, ," thou shalt not kill," "thou less under color of religion, any man ilistu1'Md thou wast a servant in the land of Egypt, and and she threw her arms around his neck, alid Nay, God has brpught them' &rc)pnctoui' 
Bhalt n,ot ~,t~al." The authority of theBe divine the peace, the happineJI8, or the sifety 0/ society. the Lord thy God brought thee out thence ,clung fast 100 him. The strong man was over- in great numb~rs i-and, as far, _as fthe ,'11e , .-
precepts comes to us through Christianity I We And that it is tke mutual duty Of all to pactice through a mighty hand and by a stretched out come; he lifted her in his at:ms, and carried !fer r,each; we ~ee th~ir, aen~? \a~a ,g~o9.~' 
are" the Wild~OJive tr~e graffed" in phice of Ckristian forbearance, love and charity toward8 arm i 'therefore the Lord thy God ~ommanded away with ~im. , ' , , Now thel'e' are two' ways' Of meeting 
t~e bro~en ,b,a che~, o~ ~he original tree, Is~el1 e(U;h other." The prov~sio~ is',yery mucli like thee to ,keep the Sabbath day." Leviticus xxiii. How muph I felt her departure I As long as obJects of Ohristian tympathy arl4brotlieI'? 
And helice, th:~ ~w debvered Ilt~ ~ount SIl\ai, that in our OWR ConstitutIOn j and its closing and 3, contains, as I consider, the commentary the captain's child was near, I f\llt her to be a ' regard. We can go forwaril witbihe 8ter~ 
llay be by ~8,a pea!ed to, as p~lDtmg out that d,eclaration of l1uty shows how much these con- of the'inspired Lawgiver on, and the explana- sOl;t of ple~ge for. the relurn and care of the IlIB'nnJ'" of a sel&h .... d unloving IIpirit. la,y.ing; 
which ~8 ,'~ ,evil, ,its{/f.'' , , stitutional principles of toleration reste~ on tion of this command. .. Six days shall work captain. I' knew that in the moment of greatest reply. to e~~~y )lpl!~,al ,wh~c~ ~s_, a~dJ,'Osp!',~Jj:! , 

Agall~l(' ~ur l",w -dec1~~e8 ,all contracts contra qhristiani~y_ The general definition of tolera-, be' done; 'but the seventh day is the Sabbath of daJ)ger the :father would run to his child j I was ~eehngs, .. Depart in paape ij be ye w.~,rm~~ 
bono~ mo/e8 1lII, illeglll ~n~ , ,",What tlOn embl'aced in it, is but an amplification of rest, 'and, holy convocation;' ye shal1 do no ci3rtain that were the vessel about to be ab'\n- filled j" or we' can say, with the"wann-
tute~c t~e ,standard" of ' , 1 tb,e words, of our Constitution~ w~ic~ yvere'very work therein' it is the Sabbath of the Lord in doned in 'wild waves, I should know Of traveler :" ,I canno't see tbis'rnan'penhll'j' . 
ChnstlJiN-ty t" There p~o~aply ~ond~nsed from ~t I A,g~~n, 'William alLyour awelho~s." The meaI\ing oftbe com· every for the captain would not de- na8ten"~(l his crelie'f:·l,"~Al1d::t~e'l.~I. 
Say t1at;;~i'I.n~'?t be ,~l~lngstoll. Gove~nor o~ ~ew Jersey, in 1778, m'andttient is s'o,plain, that I almost/ellr to add sert his, "Thus in the presence of t~t 'Y~ic.h we Mop.tJor·our'~.uida.ncc.jll:.uchJ()IijI!., 
kno~ w'h~t ,w~uld (see Niles> ,Acts and Pnnc,iples of the.:R,evoh,l- 'anyexp1anILtion of my own. In SIX days th~ child I 'comfortlild myself, and When she wI~l.de,termine,th.e, qqe~tu~n,','\Y~~,~~r M'!h.r'tM 
?f mora! ~rt~1Jl tfo~, _30,6.) gi;ves a deliq~tion' of,!eli$'ion :' "By, 'I8rae~~e i~ to do th~ work he ,~ay ~a:ve ~o do; 'I abandoned, ahd fer the first time Rel:~!Pf~I_ 9! I:uf.' n~~l?p,Yt'I:\ t~~ ~~at~u,wl~~lI19S, 
!nstant, If that ,r~~lglOJh,lp'l~,a~:' ~e says" "a~ ~~tua! r.,evef- on the seventh he must t;I0t '\'fork j !t IS hlB day and managed to get on aeck. It on Y ~9,J,',l'll1p8e ,~~n~o D~ ~~EP ',~' .';\~~o~ 
Into dark tttptI.01:.Iif1f.dlf/}ot~¥-ne88 W. ,tk~,DettJJ, w~th,,8'Ui~1 ~f rest 1 ' No ,!lne ever; ~upp'osed ?t could go 'W~ a sight; Iisbl'ank back,alia tbre\.v not smile upon 'lillbf Mlli"Jillt eb ~ti n;~,wut 

'externat'kO'mage, -pub~ic or private; as th,e ,'/fIIr- 'fu'rtlier. I fancy few amo~g, 'lar,ae~- workeil myself ,agllJ!lD my ,couch. Then 'came, the peace,'+:"1But<~w}{olO(!g~h{"'t£ 
lf~iMr,Jo~~~,;~a~: %f~trf,~~el ~o-}'{i~'~~\' ','l~~_: ev~rY,~l1a'.y, iti 't~e six. If such ha~ l)e~n t~e: thought, ~p-~,,:,G'J'I:':"': is, c9n~~n~l:she is with her aQI(g"qd.,~otrQld,~\. 

§ej~~a:,~t~,C~mg!9 ~h,ls!~ ~A ~~I~J ~~ It~~J!P~9A~~q1"J'9': commandm.ent, It w~ul~ hayeJle~n:4~d lI:galD., fat~~J:; ~ lnp fatherJ" Q God; 'I IH~~~~~l;l; 
liumtm laws' ~o regulate religIon WIthout ae- But it was JDtended to se,t apart a aa,. of rest, thank moment I ~ou]dl answer; [U'b.yspnng., 
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their former . 8t,m, SCANDAL. CONVERSION OF 'AN I"''''JJ''A'' 
the reaso'ning of Judge O'Neal' in' rela,iicin Th 1 8m'sdley a ' . " e ittle foxes spoil the vines,"· yet how . ' , 
the Jews be good; and. if tliey cannot very difficult it is to sbut out these little 'foxes Mission Ass~ciation, 
complal'n of an abridg'ement of·thel·r' , 28 ti' th ";,)Ilv~lrsi(li1 of Peter Folsom a' from the vineyard. Nut so with the ""holes ale ,me,! ons e .. " , 
l'ights by the Sunday laws " then the observers Choctaw Chl·ef. 'District. This SUNDlY LA. WS IN SOUTH C!ROLINA. aggressors on human rights~_. The strong arm of ' 

"-W-··~~"' -".... .' 0·..-.-:···"""0· .... · of Sunday. could n?t justly . complain of such law reaches -fortil, anit'in its iron"grasp Chief is one .of the Chiefs,of the 
e~lpuol1sn' to:day Judge '1'1ea1'8 plOlOn decree as we have supposed. They would Ch N is eloquent in Choctaw, 

in.tne;celebrated Jew, Case ;which ,has'been so bears them strai,!ht. to· the tribunal of justice.. octaw atlOn .. 
complain, however, and their complaint would B ' h"d f '. hand pretty fluent 10 ETI .. li~b. He is a poor man. 

l.ong 'pending in South Carolin. a. ,I It will be ut agamst t e IOSI ious attacks 0 111m w 0 be sustained by the influential and religious ' . - His own merits have him Chief. ' 
seen that he reverses the decision ~f the lower "Damns with faint applause, and hesitates dislike," portion of community. It is easy to talk of the - . . 
court,' ~~d takes enii~ely a' difftirenti view of the S d there is no def~iise, .legal' or physical. Still it I,ATER FROM shl' n Sea WI'tcb, un ay laws' as simply a police 01' municipal • If 

whole subje~t from what ·was .taken in a vel'y reg·ulation, but' they are so interwoven with re- is feared that moral and religious restraint& have which sailed from Carltu'n D~c. 29th, arrived 
si~il~l case by tbl", S~preme Court of Ohio· ligious considerations and preferences that we less bearing on this vice than on almost any N ew York March in seventy-eight .days. 
The manner in which he endeavors to justify other. How common it is, to listen with a de- QUI'et was not . restored when tIle Sea do not believe they can ever be enforced with-
his opinion hi this case is somewhat remarkable, gree of pleasure to unkind reflections, either WI'tch sal'led, but out a violation of the principle of religious was a strong prob~bility 
an~ des~rve9 a passing notice. .' toleration. true or false, upon the conduct of an acquaint- that the quarrel be settled without a re-

One thing' whic1l attracts the att~ntlOn of th~ ance, or even a friend, and sometimes we our- course to serious ' Four of th~ per-

ge~eral reader, is Judge O'Neal's labored effort AGENCIES FOR BENivOLENT SOCIETIES. selves take part in propagating these same un- sons engaged in the er of the EngIlshmen 
to connect the Common Law of South Carolina gracious tales. This propensity seems to be had bee1J. executed. were undergoing 
wl'th the Christian religion, and his subsequent The expense of agencies for missionary and infectious; for a common gossip in commun, ity ~ . f f examination, and wOluld suffer the severest pun-

ij[:~e ,5 nbbnt~ 
'. , . I I 

New Y.~k •• !",,,·~,:~8«S •. 
',:, ' 

and trusting, in" Almighty Grace, we 
n ""n O'R for the' support of these principles, and 
th~se in which thii.Y are embodied, our EARNEIIT 
l'R~YER~; our COMBI~ED INF~UENCE, and our MOST 
VIGOR01l8 EFFORTS. . " " 

• • • 
THE MENDI minION. 

Letters have' been received at the' office of 
the, Am,erican > Mis8iona~y' As~ociation .. ' giving 
the partle~lars of, the death.of Rev. Wm. Ray. 
mond,' whICh oecurred.at Sierra 'Leone, on the 
26th of Nove!Db~r, 1847.', Measures are in pro. 
gress for' the relOforcement. of the Mission at 
Kaw Mendi, and one 01' two missionari~8 are 
expectillg to sail for Africa, in the first vessel. 
going there. It is said that King Kissicummah , 
the reigninf c~i~f in t~at 'part of the country, 
regards th(3 mlSSlOll wlth'the same favor. as he
fore ~r, Raymond's death. The Mission Scho'ol 
embraced ninety-three children at the 'last ae. 

""' ' counts'. 

i' 

admission that the law, in question is a mere other benevolent societies 18 a cause 0 requent will soon be surrounded with a score of prose- ishment if found _ .. ,,"-_ 
police or ,municipal regulation. It is common complaint in nearly every denomination. In lytes, ready to seize upon the first deviation .. 
for the advocates pf the Sunday laws to begin lIome cases these complaints are no 'doubt well from rectitude in a brothel' 01' sister; just as EXTENT OF MISSIO~ARY EFFORT.-It has been 
their advocacy of them by insisting that the ob· founded; in others, they are entirely unjustifia- the omenous screech of one l'aven gathers around said, that the sun ne~er sets on the do~inions 
serv.ance of Sunday is a necessary part ble, and probably result from a want of' ac- the carcase a multitude of voracious becks with of the Queen of Gre~ Britain; that is, that be
Christianity, and that it- ought tberefore to be quaintance with the facts in the case., a garb as black as his own. Thus it is that fore it sets in England, it has ~isen in the West 
required by every Christian .nation. But this , A correspondent of the Churchman complains many; in whom we least suspected such a pro- Indies; before it is hlst sight lof there, the na
position is easier asserted .tbanproved; and when of the cost of agencies for the Domestic and pensity, are drawn away and soon abamlon tives of New Zealanp see it; then Australia, 
those .who take it are pressed for tbeir proof, Foreign Missions of the Episcopal Church in themselves to common tale-bearing, and India, and Africal are all in turns lighted 
~hey not unfrequently 'retreat from one position this country. He says that in the department Scandal sometimes enters inta conversation, by its beams, till we $ee it in England again. 
to another until they come to the conclusion of Domestic Missions, i9- 4847, the Secreta~y apparently from the impression thatto be socia- So it is, says th~ Jpvenile OfferiJig, with our 

. hereimplied,'thatthekeepingofSundayisnopart and General J}gent ha* salary of $1554, be- ble one must talk, and for the want of some missionary stations-~he sun never sets on our 
~~ of' Christianity whatever. If V,then WIly is sickls his traveling expe es; and when to this other interesting theme, OUI' neighbors are made missionaries' labors, l)ut it is a1 ways shining on 
· su'ch a hue-and-cry raised against those who is addeq the expense of ent, fuel, porter, and the subjects for dissection. Then, like the some spot where the \gospel ~s preached; and 

appose the Sunday laws, as if they were the all ,assistant, the whole amounts to $3,126 43. surgeon, people seem to dissect character for wherever the na Ie iof Christ is proclaimed; 
enemies of Christianity itseln If these laws The amount of receipts was $25,075, so that the purpose of searching out its diseases and therel also the Sun 0 ;Righteousness aris~s with 
are, as is maintained, a mere police or munici- the cost of agencies was over twelve per cent, defects. A beautiful business! And pity on healing iIi his wings, ie lightening many hearts 
pal regulation, surely those who think they In the department of Foreign Mission~, things the wretch who is doomed to cut and carve that but for his prese~c would have re~ained 
serve no good purpose, but operate rather to were still worse; for there the salary of the among the putrid gangrene of human imperfec- in everlasting darkne~s 0 may the time :quick-

" the disadvantage of ~onscientious men, ought agent, with his assistant, traveling expenses, rent, tions. But what is tbe antidote 1 We would ly come, when the ole world shall be filled 
to be borne with and listened to when they fuel, &c., was $7060 20, or about fifteen per recommend that the mind be well cultivated, with the glory of the' ord! 

The history of th~8 Mis8i~n affords a s~riking 
example of,the entll'e safety of'thorough peace 
principles. -Mr, Raymond was known.to be ut
terly opposed to War, to Slavery and the Slave 
Trade, and aIt~oqgh he professed no 'power 
other than that IOherent iIi the influence which 
h~s C~ris~ian philanthropy liad obtained for him, 
hiS prulClples were respected and his person 
and property held sacred -to him At tbe com
mencement Of the war which ,has been for Borne 
years 'raging1all around the Mission, Mr. Ray. 
mond,' kno\ving. that many would flee to the 
Mission fol' safety against being, taken captive 
and sold as slaves, made a law that no mal1' 
should be "tied" (as 11 slave) in the, Mission 
town, a~d ~hat no·man shou~d be carried through' 
the place tIed. Up to the time of his death this 
law had been observed and euforced; war ~en, ... 
head men, and even the kings, respecting it. 
Soon after Mr, R.'s death, some of tbe head 
war-men made a descent on'the Mission premi .. 
ses, and tied and carried away one person aa a 
!llave. ,After remonstrating with them in vain 
Thomas Bunyan, a M«:Jndi African, who was left 

abolished. _ "~i' a large per centage to be absorbed at home, which may be made the theme of conversation AID TO TIlE RoJ N CATIlOLIC CHUR~ll IN 
· present their reasons for wishing such laws cent on the whole amount of receipts. This is and stored with knowledge on various subjects, ~ 

in charge of the Mission, laid the matter before 
King Kissicummah, and· h(3 was so enraged 
that he would have' slain the principal aggressor 
but for the intercession of others, among whom 
we believe was Bunyan himself. 

I ' • 

REGULATIONS FOR LENT. 

Another thing in .Judge O'Neal's Opinion 'even allowing that i~ results in the diffusion of when friends meet. Then they may part with AMERICA.-The A;ss : iation (in Europe) for the 
which wi1l be likely to attract attention, is his a gl'eat deal of light in relation to the w\)rk of a consciousness of having been benefited by the Propagation of,the Ifaith, have granted to the 
indirect acknowledgment that the framers of missions. interview, and a brow of innocence that will Missions in America; this year: ~5,000 to the 
the Constitution meant all which the most Whatever. occasion of complaint there may not fall to meet any human being, 01' blush to Bishop of D~buque;! $6,000 to. the Bishop of 
strenUOUB opponents of Sunday laws maintain be in societies like those to which we have ask God's blessing on the visit. For if our Detroit; $4,000 to t~e Bishop of Cincinnati; Some ·two or three years ago we published 
that they meant, when they used the words, alluded, they do not exist in relation to our own conscience is not sufficiently awake to upbraid $3,000 to Bishop of ~hiladelphia; $3.000 to the the reg~lations for the ob~ervance, of' Lent 

, u The' free exercise and enjoyment of religious missionary organization. 'With us the lahors of us while in the act of petit slander, we cannot Bishop of Richmond I $4,000 to Bishop H~ghes among tlie Roman Catholics of Philadelphia. 
profession and worship, without discrimination the, Secretaries, Treasurer, and other officers, fail to feel and show our guilt when we meet of New York; $l,O~O to Priests of Mercy, N. The following, from the Catholic telegraph 
or pl~efel'ence." He sayB: "R~ading over the are performed gratuitously. Their expenses, the injured party, t y,; $2,000 to Harttprd; $3,000 to Nashville; of Feb. 24, shows how they do in the dioceses 
words, one would say, the venerable men who also, in attending upon the regular meetings • $3,000 to Louisville I $8,900 to Bishop of Yin- of Cleveland and Oincinnati, Ohio :- . 

, framed thai: article meant to say, that a man the Board and the Society, come out of tlleir RONoE,-The Rev. R. H. Herschel, of Lon- cennes, and $3,000 ito Congregation of Holy . 1. Alf the faithful who have completed their 
d d · d B d Cross, same diocese4! $6,000 to St, Lonis; $2,-might be of, any order of religious worshipers, own pockets,. ana are chebrfully paid for the on, lately ehvere a lecture at the ri ge 21~t year _are, unless legitimately dispensed, 250 to Milwaukie; .3,500 to Bishop of Little b d b h 1: 

or of none at all; that he might worship God benefit of tHe dause. Occasionally, however, Street Chapel, Bristol, on the subject of the R k $ 500 B'j,h Q Ch' OqD to 0 serve t east of Lent, . 
II!' // 'G Th oC; 7, to Iy op uarter at lcago; 2, They are only to make one meal a day, 

ornot,as he pleased; that his worship might it has been found necessary to appoint a special present relorm mOY1')ment 111 erlDany. e $3,500 to Natchez'f'$4,750 to New Orleans', excepting Sundays. 
, be in~ any form, at any time or place, or at none agent to visit some particular districts; with a lecturer described Ronge as a little dandified $7,500 to Mobile; 8,000 to Charleston;' $6,- 3. The meal allowed on fast-days is not to be 
at all; and that for these differences in faith ur view uf giving information as well as collecting man, so different from what he (the lecturer) 000 to LazariSts in! United States; '$2,150,to taken till about noo~. ," 

• d'l!r h d . t d th t h h t t h' d Society of Jesus, Md,.; $9,000 to S(}ciety of Je- 4 A h I 'f d .. 
PractIce, no luel'ence in civil condition should funds. Even this i.s, dispensed with at the pre- a pIC ure, a w en e wen 0 see 1m, an . t t at mea, I on any ay, permISSion 

sus in Rocky Moun*ins; $760 to Dominicans h ld b d fi • fI h b h tl 
.eve .. r be made by law! It was an abolition of sent time, in llope t,hat the wOl'k will b.e done by was introduced to him, he said, "ButIwantto . $' 0 'ID Od' V' A I' R ou ,e grante or eating es, ot eBh 

b 1 R 'R h' b d m do. ; 10,00 to r. 10, !Car post9 IC, and ,sh are not to be used at the same tiDui. 
aU ; disabilities-the Christian, Israelite, Ma- ministering and other leading brethren in the see t e rea onge. ' onge was t e sIgn oar Texas; $3,000 to J' JsiIit Missions in America; 

-. I ' h h d h fi d ' 5. A small refl'eshment, commonly called 
" ,hometan, Pagan, and Infidel, all stand alike in different churches, There is, therefore, no in front, w 0 pus e t e movement orwar , $26,000 to West In~ian and South American collation, is allowed in the evening; no general 

view. of tlie Government and people of South room for complaint on the score of agencies, but it was Dr. Bench who was believed to direct Missions; $11,000 io Archbishop. of Oregon rule as to the quantity ·of food permitted..at this 
R d 't h' I R t Id th City; $4,000 to Yic~r Apostolic Hudson's Bay; 'iL ' b d B h . 

Carolina." Such, evidently, is the limport of But are tho brethren upon whom the Board onge an to wn e IS etters, onge 0 e $26,000 to British American Missions; $11,500 tHne IS or can e rna e. ut t e practice of ' 
their language, and such the interpretation rely giving their att~ntion to the matter lecturer that the German philosophy had gone to Oblats, Canada and Hudson's Bay; $6,000 t~e most regular Christians is never to ~xceed 

, b d h B'bl h M d I 'h t e fourth part of an ordinary meal'. jt. • 
.which unbiased readers would place upon it. awakenl'ng interest in the missionary work and eyon tel e; t at oses an sala were to Jesuits in Canadal These grants, with the Th 'f . 6,. equalIty 0 the food allowed at a colla-
What reason is there for placing upon it any collecting funds for it 1 We hope they are, and very good philosophers for their day, but not donations of the people, will uphold a very tion is; in this diocese, bread, butter, cbeese all 

h '. • q N 11 • b 1'01' thl's large number of mis.sionaries of the Church of k' d ffi' I d bl d ' ot 'er mterpretahon t one at a • except lt e that. no month is allowed to pass without a con- 1'. _ -10 S 0 rUlt, sa a s, vegeta es an fish,' though - Rome on this Conti:qeIlt. b fi h 
to justify some such evasion as the advocates_ cert of prayer, and a collection in some form THE VAUDOIS OF PIEDMONT.-The Marquis not warm, ut s previously prepared and 
f S d I d · J d O'N I grown cold. Eggs are prohibiteq at the colla-

o un ay aws eSlre .. , u ge ea attempts or another, for the object, has recently presented a petition to PROTEST. tilJn. , 
to explain the ma.tter so as to make the lan- _ Ch~rles Albert, King of Sardinia, in favor of The" Morning ':' publisbes a "Protest . 7, General usage has made it lawful to drynk 
guage in question mean simply, that there could MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE, the emancipation of the J ew~ and Protestants and Declaration Sentiment of Free-Will in the morning some warm liquid; as tea, coffee, 
be no 'union of Chur~h and State, no religion To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- 1" of that kingdom. The petition was numerously Baptist Ministers the S b'e t fSI "or thin chocolate, made with water, to which a h ' u ~ c . 0 ave:~. few drops of i1I1ilk may be added, serving rather 

, ~8~a~li8 ed by ,law! But this is making their I forward for publication in the signed, and among the 8u~scribers were four It is signed by six ~d sixteen mlDlS- to color the liquids, than make them substantial 
. 'platfo,nn rather to narrow to accom~odate all B' h of the Roman Catholic Church' Should ters, and reads as extracts from the 1st Rep01't of the Missionaries lS ops • :- , ~ food. 
• t~e religious views then entertained, For our in the employ of the Eastern Association. Bro. this movement in favor of religious liberty prove Whereas the 'of A~erican Sla~ery is 8. N ecesliity and custom have authot:ized the 

part, we. cannot doubt that the framers of the successful, the Protestants of Piedmont, wbo not only a to th States w~ere it use of bog's lard, instead of butter, in prep~ting 
Constitution of South Carolina meant all that Lewis, who is stationed at Newport, R. 1., says: have hitherto been denied the rights citizenship exists and tbe 'our I,taxes, fish, vegetables, &c. 
th.eir language naturally. imports, when they .. Though at times I have felt somewhat de- in the land of their birth, will enjoy the same threatening our pea~e , il'ljuring 9. T?e f?~lowing p~~sons, are exempted' from 

r d . 'ew of the low state of ZI'on and . our reputation and' dal:keninll! our prospects " th, E! oblIgatIOn of fast1l1g :' young persons under 
spoke of the free exercise and enioyment of P eBse 10 VI , tireedom in the exercise of their religion as their' f. ~ 1 d' d f h S bb h but is a.lso a. direct the taw of. Be- twellty-one years of age, the sick, pregnant wo-
,religious profession and worship. If they did, especially the genera Isregar 0 Lea at, Roman Catholic fellow countrymen. nevolence: and the enforced by our men, or giviilg_suck to. infants, tbose ·who are 
then we See not bow a law to prevent a Jew still I have found cause of encouragement when _ Religion j Bettin that great obliged to hard labor, all who through weak· 
from working on Sunday after he has kept his I have anticipated that better time, which I be- TOLERATION.-H All religions are tolerated Fundamental of Equ ,which is cannot fast without great prejudice to 11l'6ir 
Sab\)ath'on'the previous day, can be consistent lieve'is drawing near, when the distinguishing here," says an English Baptist Missionary, necessary to the of all human society; . 

. I' d h 11 t r d those relati h' h 10. By dispensation, tJt.e' use of tlesh-meat . 
) 1 II 

with the Constitution. 'truth held by our peop e 10 sacre trust s a writing from Ningpo, China, "if. you will be- ramp 109 un er, ODS on w IC. d 
" I . 1 . h 0 . h every social and is based; wlll be allowe at any time on Sundays, and 

,The question still re!llains, whether a law to u tlmate y tl'lump, ur congregation on t e have yourselves well, and not interfere with sustaining and Licentious. once a day only on Monday, Tuesdays, and 
prevent-the ,transaction"of business on Sunday, Sabbath has increased, and our pl'ayer-meeti~gs government' affairs. The imperial family has ness, Gambling, , PDofanity, Thursdays, with the I exception of the first four 
abridgea the 'free exercise ;md enjoyment of re- become really interesting seasons, ,I find adopted the maxim to leave every man to be- and almost our land is days, and all, the Hbly Week, including Palm 
iiti,o~!I':prbfe8sion and' worship on the part of enough to do. Indeed there are more calls for lieve what he pleases, arid to practice what he cursed j influence but Sunday. . , . '. ' 

,tbri,'"e .. \vh,.o observe, tho seventh day or Saturday my ministerial labor than I can attend. In likes, if he will be a good subject. This tolera- the preac the promulga- E ' ". " . J ., I I .. J tion of the withholding NGLISll' MORMON EMIGRANTs.-SeveraI thou-
as ,the Sabbath. Judge O'Neal thinks it does amestown, an lOcreaslOg y so emn attentlon IS tion consoli~ates the emperor's power over the from almost populafton saud English families, members' of the Mormon • 
JJot:, because it is simply a municipal regulation, manifest in the congregation, so much that I different nations which !lve under his scepter." even the 'instruction a knowledge . w.ill al'l'ive at New Orleans d.uring this 
and does not forbid 'them resting on the"ir Sab- have deemed it expedient to increase the fre- • of the plan of we, the on ,their way to join t'he:settlemep~ form- ' 
batb"nor 'require them ,to worship on SUilday. quency of my a.ppointments. I have circulated To tj!e Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- undersigned, :Baptist in Great Salt Lake' Valley. ' An agent 

d fi' d d'ffi I . C . ;iI of the Mormon Church has been sent 'to New 
. T,' h. is, is a' very specious representation of the Sabbath publications, an oun no 1 cu ty ID I send you the following titles Of honor at- onnectlon, to state ;-.e- . . " Ii 't I' thO 'b- t Orleans to -provide pass,ages'for the emigrants 

mauer, but we do not thl'n' k l't Wl'U bear a close obtaining pledges, that they would be read." tached to the name of one Minister on the· pari: m e your Vlews 18 su ~ec 'b S L . ," h ., and to present our solemn on oats' to t. OUlS, as .ast as t ey art:lve• 
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~tntral Intelligence. 
, ' 

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. 
We find but little to notice in the proceed. 

, '\ 
ings of Congress last'Week. The SENATE had 
under consideration' the Ten Regiments Bill, 
which was finally passed by a vote of 29 to 19. 
Several private bills were also passed .. 

In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, there was 
, no one subject of absOl'bing interest under con
sideration. The bill providing for the organi
zation of a Territorial Government in Oregon 
was made a special order of the day for tbe 28th 
of March. 

FORlIGN NEWS-REVOLUTION IN FRA.NCE. 
Th~ steamer Cambria arrived at New York 

on Sabbath last, bri~ging ad vices from Europe 
to the 27th ult., fifteen days later. • 

The news from France is most exciting and 
important. A rev:olution broke out in Paris 
on the 23d ·u1t., which has resulted in the ab
dication of the throne by Louis Philippe, the 
proclamlltion of a R~public, an~ the establish
ment of a Provisional Go~ernment. The im
mediate occasion of the Revolution seems to 
hate been a refusal, on the part of the authori
ties, to permit the Grand Reform Banquet, 
which was to have been held in Paris on Sun
day, the 20th, but was put off tiU Tuesday. 
When this refusal was made known; the Oppo. 
sition in the Chambers proposed to impeach 

t he Minister, Guizot; tbe peopla colleoted in 
great numbers; the National Guards took sides 
with them; a colllsion took place between the 
people and some of the King's troops; much 
blood was spilt; and finally the King abdicated 
in favor of his grand-son, who was rejected, and 
a Republic proclaimed. At the last accounts, 
the royal family had left Paris for England; the 
people had taken possession of all the railways 
leading to Paris and taken up the rails so as to 
pre:vent the arrival of troops; the Palais Royal 
and'the.Palace of the Tuilleries had been cap
tured and the fllrniture destroyed; and the ~e
volt was extending to the provincial towns. 

~rhe news from England is not particularly 
important. Cotton had declined, breadstuffs 
were still down, and money was abundant. 

'I'h,e last accounts from Egypt announced that 
Mehemet Ali wa's seriously indisposed. A letter 
annllunces that the dissolution of his Highness 
was hourly expected: ' i 

The Allgemeine Zeitung brings most dis
tressing accounts from Silesia. Famine and 
disease prevail to a fearful extent, and the ac~ 
counts given by that Journal surpass even ~he 
heart-rending statemen,ts during .the late distress 
in Ireland. J 

It is stated, in a ;eJent letter from Alexandria, 
that infQrmation had been received that seven 
m'issionaries, (among whom was Mgr. Cazolani, 
8 bishop,) who passed that city three or fOlir 
months ago, liad been massacred ~m the frontiers 
of Ahyssinia. 

• 
THE TREATY OF PEA.CE. 

We announced last week that the Treaty 
Peace with Mel!.i~o had been ratified by the 
Senat13 of the United States. Some amendments 
were made, which are to be referred to the 

• Mexican Government for approval .. The~e are 
those who think that trouble may even yet bEl 
expected from that quarter. Generaliy, how· 
ever, ,ve believe th,e war is reg!lrded as at an 
eud. The Treaty is long, imd many of its de.: 
tails al e uninteresting; we thel'efore copy only 
the following most important ,articles :-

Ali'l'. V.-The boundary line between the 
. two Rnpublics shall commence in the Gulf of 
. Moxico, three leaguE'S from land, opposite the 
mouth of the Rio Grande, otherwise oalled Rio 
Bravo del Norte, or opposite the mouth of its 
deepest branch, ifit sh,)Uld have more than one 
branch emptying directly into the sea; thence 
up the middle of that ri"er, following the deep
est channel, where it has more than one, to the 
point where it strikes'tho southern boundary of 
New l\Iexico; tbence, westwardly, along the 
whole Iluuthern boundary of New Mexico (which 
runs north of the town called Paso.) to its west· 
ern termination; thenca northward along the 
western line of-New Mexico, nntil it intersects 
the fir~t branch of dIe River Gila; (or if it 
should not intersect any branch of that river, 
then t.o the point 011 the said line nearest to such 
branch, and thenl',e in a direct line to the same; 
thence down the middle of the said branch or the said river, until it emptiell into the Rio 
Colorado j thence across the Rio Colorado, fol
lowing the divisi6li line between Upper and 
Lower California, to the Pacific Ocean. 

ART. XII.-In consideration of the extension 
- acquired by the boundaries of the United States, 

as defined in the Fifth Articl!,! of the present 
Treaty, the Government of the United States 
engageR to pay to that of the Mexican Repub. 
lie the ~um of fifteen millions of dollars. 

ART. XIII,-:"The United States engage, more· 
o~er, to aesume ~Dd pay to the claimants all the 
"mountll now dJle them, and those hereafter to 
bll90me due, by reason of the claims ,already Ii" 
quidatell and decided against the Mexican Re
pulie;' und~r the Conventions between the' two 
rep'ublitis severally concluded on the eleventh 

, day of Apr~l; ,~i~hteen h~ndred and thirty-nine, 
and on I he' I tInrtleth I day of January, eighteim 
hundred, and.forty-thl'ee; so that the: Mexican 
Republic ~.han be. abB'pJut~ly; ,exempt, ,for the 
Futur~, ~om ;~l~' e:lp~nlle: wh'atever ,0p, account 
of the srlld claims. , . " , 

ART. XIV . ...;.The Unit",d:·$t~tes. do farther
more di:icha.~ge the M~xic'gn Re'pUblic' from a:ll 
claims of citizens of the -United States, not here
tofore decided against tb~ Mexican Govern
~e~t,.which may have':ansen I, previously to the 

I date, of,the' s.igqature o~ this: ~~~Bty; ,Whi.ch dis
ch~rge ~ball,~e fi~al, an.d;peqJet~ali·whether the 
B.ald c~al ms be re.Jected· or. be allowed: hy:.the 
Boa!d of Commi~onef8 'pro'lided' for;in'B fall
JO~g article, and·, whatever ,stiall-be; tl1e- total 
a~ou1,lt ofthose ·allowed: ; ,-,: c' '1 ","', " .! ' 

. :~~: ~;~Thii,rUliited' ~~~~~ ,~~~~i!';iip~ 
il .. l'~ ,,~ ... t~;~,~. (J~~. :1 J{~"'~ ;,"',,;" i"1 ,~! ~';I~ , !.; _ 

. , 

THE, SABBATH lli9 
Mexico from all demands on account of the 
claims of their citizens mentioned in the·prec!J. 
ding article, and considering them entirely and 
forever canceled, whatever their amount may 
be, undertake to make satisfaction for the same, 
to an amount not exceeding three and one-quar
ter millions of dollars. 

• 
BENTZ'S UNBRANNING MAcHINE.-The Editor 

of the New York Tribune has had the pleasure 
of seeing a specimen of common Genesee 
wheat which had been passed through this ma
chine. The effect of the pl'oce.ss is almost mira· 
culous. The berry comes out entire, but rob
bed of its brown outer covering, purely white, 
polished, and resembling wax. In this state it 
has lost all it9 offal, and every particle will 
make extra flour, the berry having wasted but 
about two pounds to the bushel in the opera
tion. The residue left in the machine is mere 
refuse and without value. The comparison be
tween the berry after it has passed through the 
machine and before is greater than between the 
reddest wheat of Chicago and the whitest of 
Genesee. The saving in weight, a's well as the 
advantage of color, by the process, is so great 
that it promises to create a radical revolution 
in milling, and force all millers either to employ 
it or abandon the business. A machine to cost 
about $500 will prepare about 4,000 bushels 
pel' day. 

• 
SUMMARY. 

Tile trial of Dr. V. P. Coo)edge, (says the 
New York TI'ibune of Monday,) for the murder 
of a young associate named Mathews, at Hallo
well, Maine, is now proceding at Augusta. 
The evidence is of course very strong against 
him, and his conviction is very probable, though 
Hon. Geo. Evans defends him. The trial ex
cites the deepest interest, and the largest church 
in Augusta is crowded with listeners. Cooledge 
was a dashing, speculating young man, and ap
pears to have borrowed money of Mathews, and 
then destroyed him tl) get rid of the debt. He 
gave him brandy drugged with Prusflic Acid, 
which killed him with the speed of lightning. 
This was in his own offi~e, and Cooledge pro. 
cured the aid of a student (now a witness against 
him,) to remove the body. He probably had 
not calculated on so speedy a death, and ex
pected that Mathews would get out of his room 
and fall dead in the street or die in some other 
house. 

Mr. John Cook, Jr., of Winchendon, Mass., 
has been arrested on a charge of murdering his 
wife, in Fitchburg, :'II ass., by administering aI'
senic,to her it) 1834, fourteen years ago. Sus
picions of foul play were excited at the time of 
her death, which have since ripened into assur· 
ance upon observing that her body (which was 
deposite4 in a tomb,) has remained in a remarka
ble state of preservation. A recent analysis of 
her stomach has detected the presence of ar
senic therein, and the testimony of the nurse, 
the sexton and of several doctors tend to fix sus
picion on the husband, who is now in .custody. 

A resolution, highly' interesting to the whole 
traveling community, has been adopted by the 
New Jersey House of Representatives, instruct
ing the State Directors of ~be Camden and 
Amboy Railroad to insist upon the estahlish. 
ment of a daily line hetween New York and 
Philadelphia, running at convenient hours, by 
way of Camden, New Brunswick, &c., at $3 
fare. The law now prescribes that the com
pany shall not charge over $3, but it is evaded 
by the road crossing the Delaware at Trenton, 
lind continuing the remainder of the way on the 
Pennsylvania side, upon a-road that is chartered 
by that State. 

The London News says that the Neapolitan 
steamer Capri brought intelligence from Syra
cuse that the earthquake which was felt there 
on the 11th, had laid the city of Augusta in 
ruins. The first shock was felt at 1 P. M., and 
Was so violent that all t~e people fled from their 
houses. A following one, a few minutes after
wards, destroyed the whole place except 27 
houses; the whole place sunk, and where it 
formerly stood there was no bottom at 60 
fathoms. The last accounts from Syracuse 
state that 36 dead bodies had been found, and 
59 wounded recovered from the ruins. 

There is an enterprising Yankee in London 
who manages the ice business with immense 
profit to himself and the company with wbich 
he is connected. He presents himself as the 
agent of the American Ice Company; he,has a 
patented Ice Safe, which he Ie aveR throughout 
the city at the ,houses of ·the gentry and others, 
from whom he receives for each safe one or two 
guin~as a year, ,supplying them also with ice, 
which he receives from a company in the United 
States. 

In New York, on Tuesday, March 14, a fire 
broke out in I'the stable of Mr. Beebe, N. W. 
corner Christie and Bayard ats. extending to 
the 1;ear of the Westche8ter Hotel, and in a short 
time it was in a heap of ruins, in wh"ich no less 
than fourteen horses were literally roasted alive. 
Nine of them are said to have belonged to 
Messrs. Gardiner & Williams of the Bowery 
Circus Company, and were very valuable, $900 
having been paid for one of the nUmber a few 
weeks ago. 

There are at this moment l'eBiding in one 
house in Charleston, S. C., three individuals, 
natives of Scotland, and born in the same vil
lage. They emigrated to this country at differ. 
ent periods, and settled in different parts Of the 
United States, and are not blood relations .. The 
united'ages of the three reach 222 years, mak. 
ing an average of 74, years each, and are. all 
sound in body and mind, and active participants 
in the' great drama of life, in the several spheres 
in which they move. _ . 

:'~ .Bt~ainbo~t' disaster 'occurred at Dog.tootIi 
Bend,. on the Ohio River, by a collision between 
tb~ Yazoo anp Swatara. The latter boat im. 
mediately sunk, and her cargo, a valuable one; 
will be nearly a totallossl) There was an in. 
8ura'iice on her to the 'akount df $70,000. For
tunat~Iy'no lives 'were lost." " 

, , 
Gold ore has frequently been found bV the Y. Journal of Commerce 

peasantry near the Chaudiere River, below the great ancestor of 
Quebec. Mr_ Cunningham, a scientific miner- came fiom Devonshire; THE New Oo~ection 01 Hy;"" .. with thiS title, prepared 
I - t firom the S h S h " I' h by R OommIttee of the Seventh-day BantistGenerafOon. a ogls out ern tates, as spent a 80 came elg t 8\>ns. ference, was pnblis'hka on the lOfu day 'of Sept-last and 

years ill explorations, in the Chaudiere Valley, ' sons, was the original 'Pro- for sa[e at Ihis office. It con~ins Over one thoJ\aand hymns 
and Mr. De Levy reported most favorably. The of Brail~ree, . (in which ~oaether wit!I the usti~ f!i~le of first lines, 8nd a ' 
ore is said to be rich and abundant, and a J' oint and father of Joseph, lQ ex ofparncnIar subJects; the whole 576 

k h jrhe work is neatly printed, on fine 
stoc company as been formed to work the the father of John Quincy variety of styles to suit the taste~ 1'~;, ;;sa;~~=~~:: 
mines. Some of the gold, when sent to this settled in 1623. The in strongJeather. binding 7 
city, has been pronounced of the richest and ' t, morocco, plain, 87 d- centll; 
purest quality. M. Bo~nafont, Paris, a military surgeon, full gilt, $1 12~; in ;~=d' 

. gave an account the January session of the '~~:J~:~s~~~~,books will please ti 
A man named ElIsha K' k Id Ad' f 1 d ',I dir~ctious how to send, to GEO. ~. lhuR, 11' man so a negro· ca emy of 0 'a method, emp oye New York. ' 

boy of 14 or 16 years of age, recently, at WiJ- by hJm ~~ ~ases of to ascertain whether ,. , 
mington, N. C., for $326. The boy had been the nerve of sound all its susceptibility. VALUABLE 

indentulk'~d to bthe man's brothel', in Guilford, He has ~scertained the skull is a good con- CARLOW'S DE.FENSIIE~EP10D1FilLITC'HA.TlE[O~~ 
and Kir man oU"'obt his time and sold liim for ductor of d th 'f't b k'b '. ~~I~~~ 

an at, I I e struc y THE AMERICAN ,SABBATH TRACT 81 ' 
a slave, threatening him with death if he denied vibratin~ objects, of the ear is acted jost issued a new and revised edition of George Oatlow', 
the ownership. After the fraud was discovered upon wh~never its , has not been pungent aud helll't-searchin" Defense of the Lord'. Sabbath. 
Kirkman was overbaulEld and compelled to giv~ entirely fIestroyed. I This workl originally published in London in 1724, probably 
up the money, and was then arrested and com. surpasses, m tlie scope of tIle argument and theclearelucida-
mitted to jail to stana trial hereafter. Hon. John M. a Representative in ti~u. of the subject, any otI1~r work of its size extant. Its 

C 1 f h ' d Sa'll, D' . f pngID~ and somewhat annqnatoo, phraseology, has been 
S th Carol' h I I 20 ongres~ 0 t e an eca. Istrlct 0 much unproved, and the work somewhat apriilged b the 

ou . IDa as ess t lan persons to this btate, died at FlorIda, on the omissil'n of occasion!ll.rel'etitions. The Society a8k lor it . 
the square mIle, and her citizens are leaving eveniIJg of the 9th of a sudden apoplectic a general circnlation. It IS published in mailablo covers at 
her rich soil and genial climate by thousands! ~ttack, causing a of the lungs He 15c., or fine mus1in gilt back and side 30c., or' ftill. gilt 56c. 
Massachusetts, with a sterile soil, and a hard h d b I . . Orders, addres8ed to the G<;.neral Agent, Paul Stillmiln New 

a een as well ,usual dunng tbe day, took will be promptly atwnded to. climate, has o.ver 100 to the square mile, and his ride ~n the and ate dinner with the . 
the value of her land is rising in all parts of it! rest of ~he as usual; and the fatal '----:---~"---~--_...:-___ ...:_~ 

The Barre Patriot records the death of Edson attack was so that.before his coat could PERIODICAL 
Higley of Templeton, N. H., caused by the use be taken off, he liad iceased to breathe. 
of water through a lead pipe. The death of his I I 

wife, wh.ich occurred two 01' three years ago, The Legislature Mississippi have passed, a REPUBLICATION OF 

Subscribe 6arly while tke terms are'low ! ! 

law call'n' g f, th I t'o f d Itt THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,-was attrIbuted by some at that time to the same 1, or e e ec I n 0 e ega es 0' rer 
model the Constitution of that State. The'law THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, cause. 

Mrs. Bingham, long a missionary at the Sand. 
wich Islands, died at Easthampton, Mass. She 
was the wife of Rev. Hiram Bingham, well 
known in" the missionary work. She returned 
from the Sandwich Islands some 'years since, 
on account of impaired health, which has been 
declining for some time. 

When a piece o£ anthracite coal was first 
brought to Prof. Mitchell for experiment and 
opinion, he trie,d to burn it in all his ,vood 
stoves, and ~ailed to produce ignition, and from 
these experiments he gave his' candid opinion 
that when the world was to be burned, the an
thracite coal beds were to be the only noncom. 
bustible materials in old Pennsylvania. 

Mr. Adams' funeral car, though simple, was 
verv tasteful and elegent. The bier was deco
rated with urns, and the canopy over the coffin 
surmounted by an eagle, the whole covered 
with velvet and crape. The car was drawn by 
six white horses, caparisoned in black, and led 
by grooms in white scarfs. 

In Oppenheim, Herkimer Co., the dwelling 
house of Samuel Allen was destroyed by fire on 
the 4th inst. and two of his children burned to 
death. He was absent on a drunken frolic, and 
his wife and one or two of the other children 
were badly injured in making their escape. 

According to Dr. Lyon Playfair, at London 
prices, a man can lay a pound of flesh on his 
bones with milk, at 3s.; with turnips, at 2s. 9d. ; 
with potatoes, carrots, and butcher's meat. free 
from bones and fat, at 2s.; with oat-meal, at lB. 
10d. j with bread, flour and barley meal, at lB. 
2d. ; and with beans at less than 6d. 

The papers announce the death of Captain 
SETH THAYER, at his country-seat, Seekonk, near 
Providenue, R. I. Capt. Thayer was fifty-two 
years old, and for the last thirty years of his 
life had navigated Long Island Sound. 

The New Jersey Senate lately adopted a se
ries of concurrent resolutions, declaring Asahel 
Beach and Henry D. Beach fugitives from jus
tice, and authorizing the Governor to issue a 
proclamation forthwith offering such a reward 
as he may think proper for their apprehension. 

The Cambridge Chronicle is informed that 
the new town of Blackstone. Mass., has voted 
fi'te hundred dollars towards the establishment 
of a newspaper within its limits. This is ~hat 
we call doing the business up in shape. 

In fifteen years the amount of hospital money 
paid by American seamen at the port of Boston, 
has been $134,928,49. This is $8,996,87 per 
year, or $24,65 per day. The amount paid by 
each seaman is 20 cents per month, or $2,40 
pel' year. 

In France the electric telegraph is a monopo. 
ly of the government, and so is its use-, the lat. 
ter being confined exclusively to the govern
ment. Neither individuals nor the press can 
have access to it, or employ it, for love 01' 
money. 

Letters received at St. Louis from Taos, state 
that Jones, the Sheriff of that place, attemptea 
recently to arrest the Indians concerned in the 
rebellioll. The Indian troops pursuing, took 
about forty of the inhabitants, killing two, and 
then burned the town. 

The Washington National Era states that 
slaves are now held in Oregon. Slaves now ex
ist in the Indian Territory west of Missouri, 
and in the portion of Texas north of 36° 30'. 

Mr. Herries, in the House of Commons, on 
the 17th ult., estimated the whole loss sustained' 
by the 220 important British failures of business 
firms, last year, at, $160,000,000. 

" THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, 
provides that the elllction shall' be held on tIle THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, ' 
first Monday in August, 184~ and that after tHe AND " ' 
formation of a neW Constitution, it shall be suq- BLACKWOOD'S 'EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. ',: 

. d h . The above Periodicals are t'eprinttld in Ne~ York, im: 
mltte to t e voters'of the State for adoption 0.1' mediatety on their amva[ by the B#tish steamers, in. a beau; 
rejection:, a majority of whom can adopt. ; tiful cieal' '1pe, ou fine white paper, and arefaithfnlcop}es 

, , " of the origmals, BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE 'being an exact 
. The Rhenish Observer says, .. 'The chief mag- W,e-s.m,le of the Edinburgh edition. ' 
istrate of the townl of Blessen, iIi Silesia, has They embrace the viAws of the three great parties in Eng. 
sent an afllicting report of the condition of the laud-Tory, Whig, and Radical. "Blackwoodl' and 'the 
inhabitants. He st~tes that one-tenth have died "London Quarterry" are T.ory; tbe .. Edinbnrgh Re,view'l 

'" Whig; Rnd the "W estlllinster -Review" Radical. . The 
from the' ~ant of the means of subsistence, and "North Briti.h Review" 'is more of a religious character, 
that the remainder are in a state of deep dis- having been originally 'edited by Dr Chalmers, and now; 
tress. In all the streets people are moving since bis death,- being conducted .by his son-in-law, Dr. 
with ,the appearanc;" of spectres." J Hanna, aBBocia~~ with 'Sir David Brew~ter. lta'literary 

v character is of the' very highest order.' _ 
I , 

A family residing in Littledale, near Lancas- PRICES'FOR 1848, (IF SUBSCRIBED FOR EARLY.) 
tel', England, is sai4 to havo owned and occupi- For anyone of the four Re~iew8, A 3 00 per',an:ntill~~1 
ed -the same farm auring the last 600 years; For any two, I " , 5 00 .. 

d' h' d ' For any three, .. 7 00 " 
an its ead is repqrted lately to have sol for For all four of the Reviews" 8 00 " 
old iron the armor i)l which 'his forefather fought For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00 .. 
at the battle of Flodden. For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00 " 

The Bhiladelphi~ Sun says that in the village 
of , N. J., '(comp'rising,a population of 
800 there is not a drunkard, and 

TlIE""": where intoxicating liquors can be ob-
I , , • 

, I 

lVULtth~'· w Armste;ad, Esq., of Charlotte Court· 
. C., was: killed on the 6th inst., by 

froqI his horse in going from 
Court. was t~rown on a fence, his head 
striking,land lived but a few hours. 

I , 

The : Bank of Virginia, at Pete~s-
entered ;on Saturday night, 01' early 
mornin&" the Cashier's vault broken 

$16,000 lD notes of various denomina· 
\ •• ,"". of t~at Bank were stolen. 

ljIegISJatiure has appropriated 
monument to those 

war Great Britain, and 
ag:aimst Mexico. 

i 
gj1'!md,fathet: of Jolm Quincy Adllms had 

but survived them all, 
.~ (> I 

age. • 

, or Coal, pronounced by com. 
petent j: to the best English coal 
of the description, has been found in the 

the Kanawha river, Virginia. 

For Blackwood aud tBe four Reviews, 10 00 .. 
Payments to be made in all cases in advance. J 

OLUBBING. 
Four copies of ony or all of the above works will be 

to one address on payment,of the regular subscription 
three-the fourth cOPY,being gratis. 

,EARLY COPIES' r 
, A late orranpement with th~ British publishers of 

wood's MagazlDe: secures to us early sheets of that ' 
which we shall be able. to 1Iace tbe en tire 
hondo of subscribers before any portion of it can 
ed in any of the American journals. For this 
vantages secured to our subscribers, we pay so large 
sideration, that we may be compelled to nUse the -..:~--. 
the Magazine. Therefore we repeat, '.ub'ciibc 
the price is low. 

Remittances and communications should be alwaYs 
dressed, post-paid or franked, to the pnblishers, ,I .. 

! LEONARD SO OTT & 00.,' 
, . 79 Fulton.st., New York. , 

"JMPORTANT WORK!: . 
Forn- Thouand Copies sold in EnglRnd. J , , . 

,CHAMBERS' VYULOP..EDIA OF ENGLISH HMmRE; 
.A Selectio,. oft th~ choice.t production. of E;""rnlfo.~8:~Tit1~~%;lr~ 

fr01ll. the etirUe.t to the present time, '" 
Critical anli Biographical Hiatory, edited fJ?!)!llJi~'1 
Chambers, ac.i.ted by Robert barn,ther., 
eminent gentlemen. Ct .• 'p,e/e in til!/} ''''''frial 
volumes, of ;morc than fourteen hundred 
col"",,. letfer-presB: and up1Dards of three "",.ctr,cd/,eie. 
!ant illu.trations. Price $5, ~O , 

The Oyclopredia of English Literature now D~~I::~~I~ 
the American public, originated in a desire " 
great body of people with a funa- of rea<Ung 
the productions of the most talented and 
writers in the English lau~age.. It is h(jped 
plant, in a measure, the fl'lvolouS and corrupting 
with whiah'The colillIlunity is flooded, and to 
them the pith and marrow of substautial English 

of thirty-six sheep, fattened on the something that shall prove food for the intelIect, 
Messrs. Goodyear, in Cobleskill N. vate tho taste, and stimnIate the moral Bense. . 

... The design has been adnlli-ably execltted, by the 8el!l~ti('* 
season, were sold a few days since and cQ.ncentration of' thQ most productions 

8Q'-llb()Ut $10 56 per head' lish intellect from the earliest writers 
, those of the present day. The 

LJ""nq' John, one of the principal chiefs of the with Langland and Cbaucer, and 
..... • .v •• ua'a; .. tribe, died recently on the Reserva- day. We haV~~h~ad~~~~J.~ry:Of f Ii in the several age 0 orty·seven. ' : -by More, Bacon, 

H Wh I · U' d S' by Addison, Johnsou, 
enry eaton, ate Dlte tates lIOn-set in a biographical and .cmlCBl 

MIDlste~ at Berlin, died in the City of Roxbury; lure itself. The whole is embellished with ~pl~r::l~t~~ 
"u.~~,.~~lllsetts, on Saturday. Mr.W. had been engi-all'ings, of the heads of the principal authors, 

some time. teresting events donnected with then' hiStory and Wl'Itm~:al 
No one can give a glance nt the wor.k without being 

....... ,""!" ustice Spencer died at Lyons on the 
nrnind of Monday, the 13th in8t~, after a long 

pa:IIiII1~1 illness. He had attained to the ad
of 83 years. 

of three men, so eminent and 
as were Adams, Spencer and 

ll", .. LV!', within a 'few days of each other, is a 
great loss. I. 

Two have' expended $10,000 in 
Ch , to dete~mine which party was bound 
to. paint,a.board. . 

The' Bank of Saugerties and the North-
ern Ba~k have resumed. I 

DmD. 

with its beauty' and "Cheapness. It is in fact A WHOLE 
LIsa LIBRARY FUSED DOWN INTO 

The editor, RobertChamb~:ers~~'i~si ~~~t~{~~~:tl~~n~l~ of several hiStorical works 
joint editor of Ohambers' Edinburgh 

As an evidence of the great popUlarity ofthe work iU:']Dni~ 
land, it lilay be stated that more than Jorl,!/ tho;UB,!:~~ l~0tJI\'~ 
have veen solii in lUI than th"ee yd. .. s; and 
without advertising or being indebted tu any 
literary Reviews. I 

In addition 1D the great number of 
llie English edition;, the American 
enriched the work by the addition 
tint engraving. of the heads of Shakspeare, 
a fuillengt!l porooit of Dr. Johnson, and 
representation of Oliver Goldsmith and. Dr. 

These important sdditions'to ~~~~~~ gether with a lie,tter paper and 
give this R decided preference Witjl' tlie 

, , -Ire!lUer. 
GOULD, KENDALL &,L1N90LN, Pul,lIsblerS"D""f!!Il, There is a: disease now prevalent in Wilming. 

ton, Det, that covers the person with hard, itchy,' 
Bore bil~B. In some instances' they, are attend. VA'.VI, 

ed with severe pains., It is supposed to be con-

Allegany 00., N. Y., on the 10th of Feb., 1848, 
42d year of his age. He was 

the Seventh.&y Baptist Church 
orll'ani2:aticln, of wbich he was 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR 

tagious. 8 

friends, Sir George Simpson, in his journey through in God. 
great satisraction of hiS I~:d~~~~~~~:~~~; sickliess a perfect confidence 

filled with the most rapturous 
T. E. B. the world, says tha~ ,n~ar Calvert's Island, he views of H",.ve:n. 

sa w a: sea:weed growing to the surface of the In Y., Feb_ 29, of ~nsumption, LYDIA M. 
ocean from the depth of thirty Of; forty fathoms. MAXSON, Lorenzo Miwon, aged 27 rears, 9 months, 

11 days. ' Maxson early embraced relie~ and unitea 
The lumbering business is 'rapidly increasing with the Baptist Church in A , of which 

in Wisconsin. By the opening of the Illinois she and 'exemplary member until called 
canal an immense market will be found in the .rej~ Inherlas;~!:~~'!ll,'!'::I!: 
interior of that state. patie~ly tIlT tile ~iayiour till her happy 

b d fi earth and bore it to the Twenty students havs' een expelle rom 
the Wes'ley' an semina,.,; at Lim,.a,'. N. Y:, for, ini- No more shall,pain andango1sh move 

• J That peacefni,lcalm, and qUIet breast ; 
tiating a pedlar in,to the mysterIes of odd·fellow- aafe in Jesus' arms or love, 
ship in a ,very farcical manner. . , Her ransomed soul is ever blest." o. II. L., 

The Portland Adve;,tiser SIlYS tha~ the present """''''''''''''''1~''';;'!!!!!!!o!!!!!!''''L''''E''''T''''TEll8!!!!!!''''.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
month, 90 fitr, has p~en cojder by five degrees 

l' h" , t~~~!~I;T~. P~.: Saailders, H. W. stillman, J. W. than the average lor t 11'ty years. ,,,,,"cu, J K. Billings, Chauncey Wardner, 
,A writer on school discipline says :_u With. Re(lfield, T. E. Babcock (the '5 will be credited~)' 

Olarence-Samnel HiIDt. 
Darien-Ethan Saunders. 
DeRu~B.G.Stillnmn. 
Durhlimvi!1~. 1.., Potter. 
Edmeston-EphraimMaxson. Salem, -IJ&VIQ O.IaWilOn; 
Frlendlhip--R. W. Utter. " 

W. p- L8II1~)rth'v.1 

out a liberal Ilse of the rod it is impossible to 
We learn from tlie Galve'ston NewsoFtIie 3d make'boys smart." ".' 

irist), that. Epps, the supposed murderer of Muir, The J ournal.du Havre states that the Roths. 
was arrested near the Falls of Brazos, where . 
he had been living. under the name of Judge 'Childs have decia~d upon the establishI1!ent of 

. , , '11' h U mted States f;helby. 'H!, ,ha~ been ,preyiously,: discovere4, ,a 0~8e 1D t e , . . • . . . 

anet :~~e ,Go~~~or, 9f Virginia ,no,tifi, ed,,' of.,~. e '-'orByr.l'II'~,D, 'g, ot ~,$6, 2,000' fo, ,r lil! w~rk-:-.~dto, "D ~20 
faqt, ,wbfc~ led ~g hi~ ,c.ap~re. I' hil , . 
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" NOW, OR NgVER!" 
N \ ( '" I dw or n now or never. 

Let' e IDtixim ne'er depnrt, 
'Tis e 'watchword that lorever 

, ' ' old inspire each manly heart; 
. F if justice mus t be rendered, " On the wrong that's done to thee, 

That no malice be engcndered, 
" Now or never!" let it be. 

Now or never! why to-morrow, 
Htha deed be gOod ~ay1 

There may lurk an age of sorrow 
In one honr that'8 thrown away; 

It is better to be doing, 
For the future who may see 1 . 

And- delay may lead to ruia
II Now or never I" let it be. 

Now or never! !lOW or never 1 
When grim poverty appears, 

Do the best of your endeavor 
To assuage the mourner's tears; 

For a time may come, thy measll1'es 
May be meted 011 t to thee, 

Would ye give from out your treasures, 
"Now or never !"Ilet it be. 

.. 

T H ll!. S A B B A 'l' H '·R E (j 0 R :D E R .-

"the boys; told mil tbll.~' you were gone to, hon,-
d " , OD. ~. ~ • . ".' ,,' .' 

II Oh/' I said, "tba.t was a mist!lke,.'; , 
. "But, mother," illtorrupted Henry, our old~t 

boy, II you did say you weve.going to Lol'1don." 
I did not reply, for I saw that my husband 

looked terribly flltigued; and very anxious; and 
I busied myself in doing something for his com
fort, and then put the boys to bed . 

. Aud then came my hushand's explanation. 
He, too, had received a lettel' that fatal morn
ing, of far more importance than mine-a letter 
that he thought required my consideration as 
well as' his own; and; setting aside all other 
business, he hastened to' consult me. There 
was no available mode of conveyance to the vil
lage at that time, unless he had hired a coach; 
and, had there been, perhaps he would have 
preferred walking. At all events, he did walk, 
and that hastily. It was a summer's day, but 
this would not so much havo mattered, had he 
known certainly where I was to be found. Even 
if I had left no message as to whither I was 
going, no harm might have arisen; for then' he 
would have thought of our friend , and 

his desk became more convulsive, and he 'ap- all who decry it.. 1 who know no-
peared to be stretching it out to reach the cor~ thing of, or are enjoying, that sooth-
n~r ~f t?~ desk, either for' suppor~ or ~o assist ,ing,. cheering, and unsUl,p~fssl,ng influence which 
him lD rISlDg, as I supposed-his lIps sttn mov'- agrIculture sheds over and heart of 
ing. At that moment, I noticed he inclined man." 
over to the left as if slowly falling fromhis. seat, " Oh! ,friendly to the pnrsuits of man; I 
when I saw there was something extraordmary Friendly to thought, to and to peace, 
occurring to him, and I immediately. spoke to a Domestic1lifa in rural ple,¥ure passed!" 
member of the House calling attention to Mr. 
Adams. ..By that time he'bad sunk quite on the 
arm of his chair, and was discovered'.J)y several 
members, one of whom cried out. " lY[r. Adams 
is dllim.g /" . , ' 

" ~j.., , ' . , 
MANUFACTURE OF INDIA RUllBER GOODS. 

THE FIRST """"U"""'--<p.ll old American sav-
age at an inn in New met wIth a gentle-
man who gave him liquor, and being 
rather lively, he began boast that he could 

read and write English. r~~::P~~~~~;~:~sni[~~,~f. willing to indulge him in i" his 
edge, begged leavo to Rr()pOSe a questio-n, to 
which the old man COllsl3Jntad. He was then 
asked who was the first circumcised. The 
Indian Abraham; and 
directly asked the who was the first 
Quaker. He said It was uncertain, as the 
people differed in their Tlie Indian 
perceiving the unable to resolve tho 
question, put fingers his mouth; 'to ex-
press his surprise, and him Mordecai was 

, ' 

. DBlOOa I18TITUTE, 
JAS. R. IRISH, ¥~cifal: :. , 
GURDON EVANS, 'PrmClpalof Teachers' Department, 
CAROL~W E. ~WlLOqX, .Prec~trel~. " -
AMELIA R. OLARKE, 'reacher pf In8trumental Musk, 

Other experienced Teachers are employed', the va1'iowi 'De- ~ 
, partmentB. . 

~~t~~r:;~~'Y;e,~ar~~fi[ior:l:8i47~~-8 will be divided into thre. weeks 
,Aug. 25, and endiDg' Dec. 1 

Second " Dec. 15, " March 22. 
Third" II April 5, ," July 12 

, • • ' J 

TUITION, per tenn offourteeu. weeks from$3 OOlto 15 00 
EXTRAS-for Drawing , . ' . 1 00 

" Painting, 2 00 
~ " Piano Music : ,8 00 

~I Use of Instrmilent 2 00 
Room.rent, including necessary furnitnre, 1 7:5 
Cook-stoves are furnished for those wisbing to board them

selves. Boardcanbe hadinprivntefamiliesattl 25to'150. 
Every member of the school will be exercised in compo

sition, and in reading or speaking select pieces. 
In respect to government, th!! experience and observation 

ofth~ Faculty have convinced them, that while they hold til 
reins firm1y In their.-n bands, the object is best secured 
by teac!llng their pupils to govern thelliBe]ves, and there
by calling mto exercIse tbe higher and nobler faculties of 
their nature, and promoting the tefinirig and, restraining 
elements of sociaJ. influence. I ' 

• 
FRUITS OF EqUIVOCiTlON. 

,_._.~ Bought me at her house. Butmy unhappy, 
my wicked deceit! Oh I it was that that did 
the mischief, The instant he was told that I 
had received a lette!', and had almost imme
diately started for London; he'~ecame trou:bled 
and anxious, lest some bad news had arrived 
from a quarter unknown to him, and hurried 
back still more hastily than he had walked from 
London, hoping to reach the city as soon as my
self. He wondered that we had not met, but it 
was possible we had taken different paths on 
some part of the journey. 

At Harlem, near New York, there is an India 
Rubber manufactory, 'where about 150 women 
and 50 males are einployed, and' where military 
equipmenta are made in no small quantities. 
The raw tubber is first cleanly washed, and af
ter being dried is ground between two large 
cylinders under an immense pressure, heated 
so hot that the rubber looks as though it were 
burning. While it is grinding a preparation of 
turpentine is mixed with it to dissolve the rub
ber. The rubber comes from the l'o\ler a black 
mass,' which is transferred to r01lers. of still 
heavier pressure, where it is ground again under 
a strong heat; thence it goes to a third roller to 
be heated ready to be put upon the cloth; this 
is done by a powerful set of rollers. The rub. 
ber thus prepared, is, put upon the rollers and 
distributes itself evenly, at any thickness desir
ed j the cloth is then put upon another roller 
that passes under the rubber, which, under 
great pressure, is forced into and through the 
cloth; no matter whether silk or the stoutest 
sail duck, it goes throngh. A coatis put on the 
other side in the same way, and no' power can 
separate the mass after that. The cloth is then 
taken to the room where it is. made into an in
finite variety of goods to .which it is adapted. 
The goods are cut out by patterns, and after the 
edges are covered with rubber cement, they 
are folded together and rubbed down closely, 
and soon be como so closely fixed that any part 
will separate before the seams; there are in 
fact no seams, all is rubber without a particle of 
other fastening. After they are all fastened, 
the whole article is covered with powdered sul
phur, and taken to be cured: this is done by 
placing them upon an iron r:l.ilroad that passes 
into a large cylinder, where they are subjected 
to the action of steam at a high temperature, 
which cures them and compl~tes an article that 
is affected by no' temperature, and which will 
outwear iron itself. Tbe goods taken out of the 
heater are boiled in strong potash lye and then 
washed, which leaves them ready for sale-. The 
sulphate of lead and sulphuric gasses are also 
used to cure or vulcanize the rubber. The 
goods made by this machinery are elegan!, and 
the operation of making them is very Simple 
and yet complete. The invention is Yankee, 
and no nation can approach us in this kind of 
work yet. 

the first Quaker, for he not pun off his 
hat to Haman. ~i~~~~~r~Of the Institution have met with a success sur , eX'pectatioliB, and hope by a laud r,' ._ 

Its welfare, to make it a 1l00000h { 
Co~espondence may be ad-" Oh, wha~ a tangled web we weave, 

When We'practice to deceive I" 

r ~~8 married *hen 'young to the man of my 
choic~; and how, happy my married life was, I 
can.hardly beal' to think. Mr. Percy was --, 
but nl> matter, I must not venture to give words 
to m)1 full heart. , 
vi~ lived in London. My husband's profess

ion made a city residence almost necessarYI and 
confined him very closely to his office: But 
what "signifies this 1 Th~re ~re happy hearts 
and.'unspeakable enjoyments m the closest and 
most crowded streets, and ours was a happy 
home. ' 
, Fd~. ten years after our marriage we had 
never .left London, except for an occasional 
day~8 recreation. Would that we had never 
thought of leavi!lg .it. But at the time we had 
Itwo 'chi~dren, boys; and I" fool that I was, 
thought that they were delicate, that they pined 
'for fresh country air. I said so, and urged my 
husband, for he too, I thought, was wearing 
himself away by keeping so close to his office. 
I urged him to retreat from business ~nd Lon
don fo!' a few weeks, and take us all into the 
country for a change of air. I bad never pro
posed' any plan to which Mr. Percy was not 

." willing to accede, and he now took pains to 
" gratify me. He could not leave London en

. tirely,'he said, but he would look out a cottage, 
"a few, miles iIi tlle cuuntry, to which I might 
take the boys, and he would come and see us 
as ofteIl- as possible. '. 

Well, \yo went into tho country, I and my 
children. It was a pleasant village, (at least I 
thought it was pleQsant then,) about eight miles 
from our London home; and two or three times 
a wetlk my husband left business early in t¥ 
afternoon, to spend the evening with UB, a~ 
I'etUI'D early the next morning. 

One day-oh! I shall never forget that day 
-I received a 'note from a friend whQ lived 
three or four miles from our cottage, inviting 
me to spend the day with her; thllt friend was 
the mothel' of our dear Lucy • I deter
mined to go; and after taking lunch with my 
poor boys, I preferred to walk there, and my 
friend. had engaged to see me safe home. at 
night in ,her carriage. I had no expectatIOn 
that fp.y husband would visit us on that day. 
Indeed, I believed it impossible that he could, 
as·I knew he had an appointment to keep with 
so~e committee that evening. 

I had given my servant directions, and. told 
her that I should not return until late, but had 
not said whitherlI was going, and was leaving 
the door of our cottage, when our youngest boy, 
doar little fellow, then not quite five years old, 
ran out to me and asked, 

.. Mother, where are you going 1" , 
I evaded the question; for I fearect the boys 

would wish to go with me, if I shonld mention 
the 'name of Mrs.. ,and I ~ad ma~e up 
,my mind to go alone.. ... 

·But Willy clung to my hand, and In hiS WIn
ning way, .said, II You must not go, mother, 
without te]]jng me where you al'e going." A:nd 
then his brothel' ran out, and put the questIOn 
in another way. " 

When my husband reached London, he found 
himself exhausted and unwell with the very 
hot, long, and fatiguing walk; and he became 
nervously excited when ho found that I had not 
reached home before him. ' He waited impa
tiently for some t~me, too much disturbed, both 
by the pressing business which had caused this 
unexpected visit, and by my unaccountable ab
. sence, to take the refreshment he so much need
ed. Aftor waiting some time in great and in
creased suspense, he went from one to another 
of our London friends, imagining the possibility 
of my being thus found; nothing doubting the 
reality of my journey to London. How was he 
to doubt it 1 he asked. Had I not explicitly 
told our boys that I was going thither 1 and had 
I ever deceived them or him 1 

At le~gth, distressed beyond measure, by the 
joint effects of disappoiutment, and bodily fa
tigue and sick\less, '. my husband once more 
reached his office, and finding that 1 had not 
made my appearance, determine~ to take a 
coach, and return to tho cottage, WIth the vague 
hope that he had misunderstood the pOOl' boys, 
or that they or the sel:vant had misundorstood 
him. Thus ended this terrible day-terrible, 
at least, in its consequences. 

I must pass over, continued Mrs. Percy, the 
remainder of my history as briefly as I can. I 
dare not dwell upon it. 

That ~Ji't, instead of enjoying the rest he so 
much needed, my 11Usband complained of pain 
and weariness. The following day his suffer
ings increased;' we sent for a physician. It 
was putrid fever! The infectiqn might have 
been taken from the coach in which Mr. Percy 
traveled. We never ascertained whether or no 
it was so; but were this the cause or not, mine 
was tho guilt, and mine has been the punish
ment'! My husband died! Poor little Willy 
was the next victim, and then his brother. In 
less than a month from' the day of that vile 
falsehood, I had neither husband nor son! • 

• 
LAST mOMENTS OF MR, ADAMS IN HIS SEAT. 

A \Vashington correspondent of the Emanci
pator, supposed to bo Henry B. Stanton, Esq., 
of Boston, gives the following interesting par
ticulars of what ~ook place a. little w~ile pre
vious to Mr. Adams being struck down in the 

of,Representatives :-

I was probably tbe first person in the House 
who noticed that any thing was the matter with 
Mr. AdB:ms. My seat at the reporters' desk is 
so situated that the eye naturally falls upon Mr. 
Adams, his chair being directly before me, and 
about 15 or 20 feet distant. For a few minutes 
before he fell, I liad my eye fixed upon him, 
being deeply interested in speculating how he 
would vote on the question then about to be ta
ken. Mr. Chase, of Tenn., had proposed some 

CARO AND THE years 1m Spenceri of DeRuyter ( 
tleman had a large dog he had to' N. J., Agents. ' 
send from the field to house, for any thing '.' ~. 

• 
PROJECTED ESCAPE OF BONAPARTE.-It is not 

generally known that a vessel was undertaken 
to be built at Batersea, by the renowned J ohn
son, the smuggler, for the purpose of liberating 
Bonaparte from the Isle of St. Helena. The 
vessel was about ninoty feet long, and of the 
burthen of one hundred tons. It was built of 
half inch plank j the grain of two such planks 
was placed in a horizontal position. These 
planks were so well caulked and cemented to
gether, that thelthickness of the sides of the ves
sel did not exceed that of an ordinary washing 
tub. The masts were so contrived that they 
could be lowered to a level with the deck, and 
the whole Tessel might be sunk in shoal water 
with the crew on board, without danger. Am
plo means were provided for supplying the ves
sel with fresh air. The plan was to sail up at 
night, within a short distance of St. Helena, and 
sink the vessel until the next or some Bybse
quent night, when Bonaparte would be enabled 
to mako his escape to the beach, at which time 
the vessel was to be raised, Bonaparte to get 
on board, and sail away in the dark. It hap
pened however that Bonaparte died before the 
vessel was finished, and it is a curious coinci
dence that she was to be coppered the very day 
the news of his death arrived. Johnson was to 
have received £40,000 as sooti as the vessel got 
into blue water, exclusive of the reward to be 
given in case the enterprise succeeded. 

• 

he might want. It one day that he ALFRED AOADEMv AND TEA~mm's SEMlNAltt 
was at work about mile from home, and Board of InstrU~tIOD'. ' 

wanted an axe. He aro (the name of the w. c. KEtITON, < P' ."' 
dog) to go home and it. The dog started IRA SAYLES, ~ nnCIp",s, 
off, and after bfling a considerable time, in the different departments by eight able .and el 
came sneaking back, ,without the axe. My periencl"i Teachel'!!-four in the Male Department and 
father bid him go back and get it. The dog . four in ~e Fetnale Department. - J' 

the second time, afte~ ~eing gone as ,THE T~e8 of this Institution,,in putting forth anm:her 
long as before, bnngmg. a heavy, . AnnUM CIrc~ar, would take this opfO~ to express 
beetle. My father satIsfied tha~ i theIr thanks t6 Its n:umel"!'us patrons, !or the very liberal 
the dog could not find axe and went him- supp~rtexten4edtoltdnrmgthepastelgh~y~arsthat it has 

d fi I , . I I been ill operation; and they hope, by continnms to lluSU!'ent 
self, an found it rm y m a arge og; its facilities, to continue to ment a share of pub lie patronage. 
and tho helve gnawed one ond to the Extensive buildings are now in progress of erection, tOr 'the 
other by the faithful in trying to ex~ accommodation ol'studep.ts and for recitation, leCtnre roow, 
tricate it. And being he had taken the &c. Th.eso are to be completed i~ time ~ ~e occ~~ied ~or 

T the ensnmg fall term. They occupr an eligtb]epOIlltion,l;IIld 
beetle as a subs.!;,j,tute ! are to befinWled,in the best style 01 modern'archItectnre,snd 

A correspondent 
gives that paper a stalte~lent qf a 1011.''''1''': 
vicinity who, at the ~hteen, m:irried a 
widower, the father children; at his 
de~th he left her the er of five more. She 
afterwards married widower' having 
eleven children; at hi's death he left her the 
mother of two more; the day she became 
forty-nine years old married another wid-
owor, having eight ren; so that at forty, 
nine we find her and step-mother of 
forty-five childron, of whom are grand-
fathers and gnmd,m(lth.~j's. 

In Britain, the depO!lip,)n of dew from the at-
mosphere is ' during the contin-
uance of an easterly of westerly winds, a 
phonomenon attributed the different nature 
of the surfaces over these winds travel-
the former crossing . continent of Europe, 
and thus becoming drya'IJd arid; 
the latter sweeping the vast expanse of 
the Atlantic Ocean, therefore becoming 
moist or hydrated, but little reduction 
of their temperature . deposition 
of dew to ensue upon objects. 

Howitt, in his late on Germany, reo 
marks that buckwheat n"',,~,I" a curious instance 
of how we sometimes , the names of 
things. In Germany, says, it is called buch-
weizen, which means because the 
grains are three- or shaped exactly 
like the nuts of the . We have retained 
the name buck, which English gives no mean
ing, or a wrong one, though it were called 
after the buck or male ~"'..!"V'" deer. 

The Swedes never their ho~es. The 
buildings used as a Oll"".'~' for these valuable ani-
mals consist invariably plank, and are pre-
served perfectly dry clean by means ofnu-
merous contrivances which It~e liquid 
excrement is drawn off soon as avoided. The 
soundness so un the hoofs of-the Swed-
ish horses, is attrl wholly to this practice 
of retaining them in a dry state, it 
being quite to see a lame or foun-
eltred horse that has so stalled. 

I once met OIi the Se!l'SllOre, said tlie eastern 
poet Sadi, a pious man had been attacked 
by a tiger' and horribly He was dy-

the different apartments are to be heated by hot air; 
method decjdedly the most plellB8llt andeconomical. ' 

Ladies and gentlemen will occupy separate buildings, Un
der the immediate care of their teachers. Theywillboard in 
the Hall, with the Professors and their fiunilies, ,whO Will. be 
responsible for fllrnishing good board, and for tbe I order of 
the Hall. Board can be had in private families if particular, 
ly desired. , 

The plan of instruction in this Institution, aims at a com
plete development of all th~oraI, illtellectual, iWd physical 
powellS of the students, in a manuer to rende~ them thorough 
pIJ1ctical. sch?lars, prep~ed to Ill;eet ~e great responsibili
tiesofactivelife. ~ OnrprunemottoIs, "Thehealtb,themorals, 
and the manners of our students." . To secnre these most de· 
simble ends, the following Re~tions are instituted, without 
an unreserved compliance WIth whicb, tl0 student should 
think of entering the Institution. , 

RegulinlolJ'l' 
, 

lst. No student wilJ be excused to leave town, exCept to 
visit home, unless by the expressed wish of snch student'. 
parent or guardian. 

2d. Punctuality in attelldin~" to all regularacademicexer. 
cises, will be required. ' 

3d. The use of tobacco for c ewing or smoking,ean not be 
allowed either within or about the academic buildings . 

4th. Playing a: games of chance, or using profane language, 
can not be l1enmtte<;!. I I • 

5th. Passmg I;.-om room to' room by students during the 
regular hours of study, or after the nnging of the fitst bell 
each evening, can not be penhltted. 
,,6th .. Gentlemen Will not beiallowed to visit ladies' rooms, 

nor ladies therooms of gen1;Jenlen, except in OBSe8 ofslckne8s 
and then it must not be dOlle, titlJout permission previou81y 
obtained from oile of the Principals. . • , , 

APpn~tus. I 
. The Apparatus ofthis)nstitdtion is! sufficiently ample to 
illustrate successfully tbe fundamentall principles of the dif. 
ferent departments of Natura\ Science. 

I Notiee. ' 

The prlmary object of this' n/stitntion, is the qualifica,tiOlt . 
of School Teachers. Teachers' 'ClaSses are exercised in 
teaching, UIldru: the ~diate supervision of 'their J:espective ' 
instructors, combinillg all the facilities of a Normal School. 
Model Classes will be formed at the commencement of each 
term. The Institution has sent o~t ~ot les8 than one hUlld 
red and fifty teachers, annually, for the three plllt years; 
number much larger than from ally otbet in the State . 

AcndeDlllc Term!!'. , 

The AC8d~nrl'c year for 11146-7 cohsists of three'termB, lIB 
lollows:- , " ' , 

The Firit, commencing Tuesday, August l1th, 1846, and 
ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846. • " 

The Second, commencing Tuesday; November 24th, 1846, 
and endin~ Thursday', March 4th, 1&47. 

The Third, .co11lmenciDg 'lite8day: March 23d, 1847, and 
ending Thnrsday, Jult 1st, 1847. " , 

M the claB.8es are 'afrimged :at the' con:iuiencement 'Of the 
terni, it is very desirable that students purposing to,attend 
the InStitution shoiild then be present; and 88 .the plan of 
instruction laid out for each class will require the entire teim 
for its completiDn, itia ofthe'ntmost inlpoi1lincethatlitiUient. 
should continue till the close of the term; , aiul, accordingly • 
no student will ~e, ~mi~d for any length of time less than 
a term, extraordin8ries excepted. . 

" Are you going to .London to see father 1" 
Unguardedly, thoughtlessly, and yet, oh how 

criminally! 'I answered, "Yes, yes, to be Bure, 
I am going tp London." Little did I anticipate 
the train of miseries which followed upon that 
answer. How could 11 
Mo~e than once during my walk, the thought 

obtrudea' itself tha,t 'I had deceived my children, 
and I (elt ill at ease; and if I had even then 
listened to the reproofs of conscience, foregone 
my anticipate4' pleasure, and returned to unde
ceive' them, a,!l might, haye, 'been well. But I 
quieted myself with some wicked sophistry; I 
oa ve not told an untl'uth; ~ am going to, London 
~I:!'\lgh not to·day, and I dId not say I was going 

very extravagant and fulsome resolutions of AMERICANISMS IN LONDON.-A London cor
tbanks to Generals Twiggs, Worth,Pillow,and respondent (If the New Haven Register, in de
the other Generals under Scott and Taylor, for scribing the novelty of the place, states that it 
their services in Mexico" and moved a suspen- is no uncommon thing to see posted in the 
sion of the rules to enable him to offer them to st1'eets-" American cheese, lard," &c. "Amer
the House. A part of the Whigs wer~ in trou- ican empty flour barrels." Corn bread, with 
ble, and made a variety of motions to get around the corn stalks sticking out of the Window, to 
a direct :vote, while the Democrats seemed de- show that it is real simon pure. Also," A.Qleri
terminea with the aid of a portion of the Whigs can boots," or boots made on the American 
to bring the question to an immediate issue. plan, and" American overshoes," and" Ameri· 
The House was in a perfect'turmoil. The call can clocks," and last, though not least, "Baby
for the previous question had' been sustained, Jumpers." These have, as yet, created the 
and the main question had' been ordered by greatest sensation of any thing from the land 
yoas and nays. Twice LhfLd .heard Mr. Adams of steady habits. They have been approved by 
give his I~NO" V'{ith u.nusual ene~gy. T~e result the physicians and the press. Even the Times 
of the vote on 'orderlllg the mam questIOn was newspaper-the thunderer, as it is called"':'" 
announced, when the yeas and nays on that thinks them a very useful article; and Tuttle, 
question were demanded and ord.ered-the the i,nventor, is acknowledged by an to,be the 
reading of the resolutions was requested-they great lion of the city. His oxtensive store in 
were read-half a dozen members were on the the Strand is crowded by his numerous custom; 
floor making inquiries of the Speaker-an~ he era, and the street and side-walk in front are 
was rappipg and reque~ting gentlemen to be blocked up by the curious gazers of all nations. 
seated, &c., the House being in utter confusion. Itis said that ho is to be appointe~ "ba~y
During the latter part of this time, extending jumper" manufacturer .to ~er Majesty, the 
through some five minutes, I kept loo~ing at Queen-::;who has been g~aC1o~sly' plea~ed to 
-Mr. Adams" wondering if he would vote for a~c~pt as' 'lI. prese.nt the beautIfu.l Jumpe.r ex
such a string of l'hodomontade. I thou~ht .he !llblt~d. at the Fall' ,of thfl,~merlCan Inst~tllt~, 
was excited. I saw th.e color deep}~ tmgmg and 18 In ra~ture8 at tbe delIghtful recreat.IOn It 
his temples. I heard him, without rlsmg from affords the lItLIe members of her household. 

ing and 'suffering agonies. N everthe-
less his features were and serene, and his 
physical pains seemed be vanquished by the 
purity of his soul." God," said he, "I 
thank thee that I am suffering from the 
fangs of the tiger, and remorse." 

It is said that when 4lIUUIUUU, the disting"j!lh. 
ed naturalist, arrived the city {)f Cincinliati, 

Students prepared to enter cllisseB already in operation, 
cau be admitted at 1II1y time in the term. 

, " 

:£xpelUiee. 
Board, per week, ' II 00 
Room-rent, per term, ~ 1 50 
Tuition, per term". $3 50 to Ii 00 
Incidental expenses, per term, 25 

EXTR,A.S PER TEIUI. 

_ Piano EO,rte, .10 00 
Oil PaintiD. i 00 . , . ,g, 

t\>.day. , ' ~ 
:'" I'had my pleasure-the last day of pleasure 
in this wO~'ld that·I ever enjot81l, or shall enjoy, 
~1i~iigh' I live to be an hundred years old-and 
then! returned. It was. about nine o'clock. I 
found my ,boys, out of their beds, and the first 
question'put to me was, , 
, .. D~d {!\tbJir fi gd, you ~" ,. 

"'Find in<e I Father find mo! WhPt do you 
mean, and why ar,e you not in bed 1" I replied. 

Their story W!'S soOn told. My husband had 
, arrived at the ~ottage about an hour altert.had 
l~ftit, and was It61d ihat I bad gone to London
tha~J was :walk)ng thit~eieven then; that I h 
a letter that mqrning wbicb I ,bad put into 'my 
po9.~ef, and thai I had seemed ln a great hurry 
ti;:~, after. t~e le~ter, came. j. ,". ' 
,dqA,b~~t;lD~, thl8~ my h,usband, Rceordmg to 

our"lerNants account, seemed troubled, and 
wit1iP,Ul,i~it~~g for refre~hment or, rest, imme
di~t~ly: '!~~~r~~; ,leaving wor~' ~~t' our hoys 
,p'\lght s\t. up tIll. we. come, if it Were not very 
, late; 

his seat, utter two OF three short sentences-the • 
words I c~uid ~ot aistin.guish-nor did' they ,AGRICULTuRE.-Mr. Andrew Ste.v.en~~n., once 
seem to be addressed. to any ono. Noone in ~eaker of the House of' Jl.~presentatives, 8p,Q 
his vi61nit, waS no~icing ,him, and all around afterwards Ministel' to :E:ngland, in an addres~ 
him were either standing ulror looki!lg intently o~' 'agi.·icuiture in Virginia, Bai~ :- '. ~ i 
!!PO~ tE~ !lp'~~oar: ¥1·!.. A.aal,Ds,gr,ew p.alel·. His "What occupation more fuIt of ~l~l~y, 
rigIit liand moved. nervou8~~ uPO? the de~k,. as duties more full of joy, than ~hose Whl~~ dlS,
if. ho was tryj.ng, t? grasp somethmg. HIS hps tinguish the husbandman. When was It that 
moved, 'and:: t l'th\>~ght, th"y pJ;onounced the man ever rose from. a state of servitude 'and' de~ 
:worils ,"oMr. Speaker," ,though I.heard no sound, pe#en?e. t9, pr9pri~t.ol'!lhip 'of land' and its 

~~;1; .f;l";.!?,~I!~",r.~I~~:, tii)4~~l!UI,d."no,r-jY)ilr,he I and indeed it occurred to me that he was not ,cultivatIOn, that ·he dld"not learn self-respect 
Bpeaking above ~~s".qf~~~~: This happened, and b~co.me more eleva.ted iil,his own, estellm4 
thr,~e ~~ ~ou,r ~ime" ~n tI)~ c~~~~~:o,ttwo m?~utes Th~nr~t :~s ,th,~t ~~, o~t~y~. :c~a~gl!: ,t~k~~):~l~~e. 
,,~n4 pari; of tli~:Jtimo h~s hp~, ¢Qv~A,a8 1£ ,he .~e~·l,~ II!; th,~t Dre~~I~K.W)i!<?w,o~a~~e,?~ ,~P~l1~1 
.were .speaking continuously.· SIH:?nVlnC!~d. was lie ~PB nom' the' Ir?il ~ll~rV~~~ or: !1l'~ul'J~""t" tbp 
'1, that, he "'as trying to, addres8.1be ~p~n'! tbat sobnety of the f8ther~'tlie economy 0 "the 
;1_ r:ose. a:n~:.tooke:~1 !p'oUn~:Ui,Q:wlJ,~~~~~~~,lPe iIblther .. '::;'the-- ,ilevoted JabOt 1 bf,:'the:! ro'WI:--the 
~~ t~e.Speakertto~8ee'irMr."Wintgmprw.al!:lIo- chas~ty of t~e daughter, thes~ ~re the 
tlcmg him. Then the action of his hand upon' glonous agrIculture. And tblB 18 my answer to 

his poverty was lio that he hqmbly' re-
quested permission of t,o pull a feV 
hairs from his borse's e novel request 
was granted, and 'hairs Audubon nianu-
factured into rings, he disposed of fur it 
few cents, and thus the foundation of for. 
tune and success in , , 

The following,ane,cOlpt€ is told of an' individ-
ual who listened splendid argument of 
Sheridan against Hastings. At the ex-
piration of the first he' said to a friend, 
"All this is mere " When the 
second was finished, " is a wonderful ora-
tion.'~ At the close' "Mr.'Hastings 
has' acted very ,At the fourth; 
" Mr. Hastings is an criminal." Alid 
at the last, "Of all of iniquity, the 
most enormous is Hastings.'~ 

, .. ' 

The fol1~wing is way t; drivp flway 
b1~ck 'ants: when ble your, ~ugar-pox, 
&c., jU8t roll up a' of camphor gum 
in'.m~pei', and put it ~nl!Ide the box; alid it will 
Boon kill or dispersl;l these 'intruders ;,:,sa:g~ 
orleai}eaves throWn their w~y, are aleo,veq 
trouble~ome to them. I I , 

Lord :Eglinion 
Scotland BOme ~".'~d "i'1~"", wh ... h 

c1ed all over 
neR!ly '$;!PP'.QO_O J 
r01,IIl.~ ~~olJg'_tQe,pul)l~l~ed 
S,cp~l;m.c!,1 , . I' : . , 

~ 

',' Th'e "art}ro~:lengi'a~'Ii 

, 
, I 

I 

, 

•• I 

Dra}!Ulg, " 2 00" 
The 'entire eXpense fot an academic yair, inc111dlng 

board; WlI!!hing,lights,.fuel, IIlld 'tuition; (ex!let't fur' 'the ex 
tras nJjJlled above,) ;n¢ed inot exceed-se_tt-five doDilri. 
, For the convenience Of4Uch lIB ciMx>lteto bOard themie1vei, 
rooms 'are furtiis~~ ~t)1 ri!~ni~.!l;r:p'~e., , ' ... 

The expensea'for bOw and tuition must be aetiled In ad. 
vancej atthe commenceDielit ofeooh 'tenn,either bi' actual 
payment or sllti&mctory; alTBllgement. . '. , 
, .flAMUEL RUSSELL, 

" : President of the Board of TrIll 
ALFRED, JiIhe 23, '846.' .' 
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